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Oo~ober lt6~ 
Lewi8ton, alne 
Ootobel", 19615 
October 28 , 196 Lewiston Evening Journal 
Marootte Urge Lewiston Voters 
Approve Amendmemt Allowing sewer Bond IS$ue 
Lewiston Mayor Roland L. Marcotte today urged Lewiston 
voters to vote "Yes" next Tueeda;y on the Constitutional 
Amendment whioh would provide e. 125 million bond 1s ue tor 
construotion and oquipment ot pollution abatement facilities 
in Maine . 
The L wi tOll mayor pointed out that lnthe near ' . . . lre 
Lewiston will b oalled upon to oreat sewage treatm.lit faoil­
ities in order to allevi te Andr08CG~gin River pollution . 
Mayor M~rootte pointed out that the State Legislature . 
"probably at the comins sesalon, will 01ass1fy the waters ot 
the Androsooggin and give the city a period of time in whioh 
it must do its part in olea.nin€ up the r1.er . " 
He sa1d that Lewiston, along with Auburn, already h s 
looked into the posaibl 00 ts concern d in creating swage 
tr atment plant and thie survey tigures were .. $7.57:5 , 000 . 
"An impossible sum for Lewiston to oome up with unaSSisted , " 
he 8814 . 
The $25-m1ll1ou bond issue, the mayor pointed out , 111 
be money whloh will be us d to match r.deral and local tund • 
The tete and t dersl ahares , oomb1ned. , wi,-).. be eo per eent 
while the 1008.1 sh6re will be 40 per c$nt . ' 
1ft! th state cannot provIde tb tun48 to metc'h the 
federal grants in aid , " he said, "the cIties involved will 
have to oome up with the whol tab-- ome $10.. 12 million tor 
Lewiston-Auburn . " 
More Rea cnable 
"On th other band , " h pointed out , "it ~he money 1s 
aVQ11abl at the state level , Lewiat4n ' s share would be about 
.3 million - a more re sonable bill . " The mayor QQnteade4 
that an example ot this 1 the Thorn fa Oorn r sewer proJ ot . 
He sai4 tht te ran out ot allocated fund tor suoh work 
and it it bad~tt be~n tor the tact thet Skowhegan turned down 
a sew r projeot, the money would not have been ve.l1able for 
u in Lewiston. 
Presently etch Legislature b. s to appl"opriete funds tor 
planned sewer work . The bond lauo, on the other hand , would 
provld read11y Qveilabl funds tor use. over the next av ral 
ye.ars- "without the t a1" of someon losing out on federal tunds 
beoause ot a lack or approprj..tlo11 . ft 
In tact, if the bond issue iantt passed at the coming
leetion, he pointed out , the st te will 10 • out on $700 . 000 
tederal money whioh is available to the at to • but oannot be 
aooepted un1 S8 it 1s matched before D cember . 
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Ootober 29 , 1964 Lewiston Dally Sun 
MAINE \f{IO LEADEU BIPS 
SEWERAGE BOND PASSAGE 
AUGUSTA (AP)-Th chairman of the Maine w~ter Improvement
Commission urged ;V dnesdey a tt'vorable vote next TU sday on 
a $26 mil lion bond i ue for water pollution 8.batement . 
Daniel E. Conn 111 of H rtland, who also 1s senior 1ndus... 
trial m mber ot the 'SIO . mad his n401"8 mont in e. 1 t .ter to 
B. Morton Havey, exeoutive direotor of th Assoclted Indu trl 8 
of Maine ~ Havey made it public with Connelly's consent . 
Tb bond 1 u bill was pees ~ by a peoial legislative
eession 1n september. Its purpose 18 to pro 1d the t6te t 
ahare of 8 wer ge oonstruotion proj cte In Mine over the .nxt 
20 yare end spread the cost over longer period . Gov . Reed 
urged voters Tuesday to approv it. 
Conn 111 sald the waste treatntent facilities ere ba.dly 
n ad d . 
The bond iseu , h said, would spread the 00 t over the 
lite of th faoilities . 
It Uaine 1s to pres I've and dev lop a b althy r oreation 
industry , a re~~amat1on ud control program inoluding t 
t r e tment wo~kg 1 ess nt1al . 
H mphasized that the 01 an-up program itself is not a 
new on - it wa t rt .4 in 1957- n4 only the financing method 
18 n w. The amount ot bon41ng 1 ny two..ye r period will re­
main under theoontrol of the 8ueo sslv 18£1 latures . b. said. 
and money wl1l be on hand to tak a.4ve.nta@'e of all available 
federal grants in aid . 
The bond authorl~ation would make poa Iblen orderly con­
struction aohedule , be said . And he added that unlees th 
ia.ue ls appro.... ' . the use ot .'00, 000 in te4eral mon y al­
ready authorized tor MaIne wlll be lost to the stat in D c­
ember . 
oonnelly 1s executive vice president ot the Hartland 
Canning Co, 
Ootober 29 , 1964 Lewiston Daily Sun 
Lewiston Reeeives $122,075 
Sewerage Planning Advance 
The Rousing and Home Finanoe AS ncy in Washington has 
approved 8. $122,075 public works plauing ad anoe to Lewis­
ton . 
Th tunds will be used to provide final plans for a 
giant s w r interceptor line along the bank ot the Androaoog. 
g1n River and for work on th Jepson Brook system . 
Announcement or the advance oame from the Waterville 
ottice of U.S . Sen. Edmund S. Musk1 • 
~st1mat&d COlt ot the orpposed projects, part of the 
cIty's long. renE sewersEe treatment program, is 12 . 5 
million . Construction eould begin early 1n 1966. 
The advanoe will heve to be aocepted by the oity gov­
ernment when offioial notitioation arrives . Application 
tor th.e planning funds we s m!!.de 80me time 8g0 . 
City Engineer William R. Adams reported the proposed
interoeptor line would run from the eit ot t:I proposed treat­
ment plant otf Linooln Street , in th arsa ot the fir D­
partment drill tower. upriver to c point to the rear ot 
Riverside cemetery. 
The interoeptor would pick up sewerage whioh 1 now 
disoharged into the Androscoggin along this strl.p . Event­
ually, the interoeptor line would be oonnected to th s wer­
age treatment plant otf lower Linooln Street . The Jepson
Brook isoharge would be inoluded . This area 1s the he vieat 
river pollution source . 
Work on the Jepson Brook. system would inolude construc­
tion ot a 8 otion or main and work on the brook ohennel it­
selt . During period of heavy rains the brook overloads 
the s war system and oauses tloodingo.t basement from 
point above Bushey Circle to the river . Th projeot woUld 
oorreot this problem . 
L wlston did not ask for pla~lnlng funds for tbe treat­
ment ,p lant at th same tl 't Adams said . 
When tb Camp, Dresser & MeKe engineerln@ fIrm oon­
ducted its study of municipal se erage ne$ds it was deoided 
the oheapest ay tor the city to treat sewerage would b to 
bave a jOint treatm nt pI nt w1 th Allburn.. The study Indloat 4. 
that th plant should be in Lewiston. in the crea design ted . 
Thie, however. would b more xp naive tor A~burn in -that 
lines would have to be extend d aoro the river to the Lew­
iston plant. 
4. 
It was deoided to wait and see what a study ot the 
Auburn needs would show. Sinoe the the eng1n ering tl~ 
made Q survey there end it was felt that the Joint tre&t­
ment-.:t',lant in Lewiston would be the most feasible and less 
exp naive overall. The federal government has provided more 
Assistance funds tor actual oonstruotion to joint ventures 
ot this tYRo 
Pres nt law would allOW up to 6~ in t dere..l-stat fund 
tor sewer ga faoility oonatruction. Another phase of the 
olty's long-range sewerage treatment program hss already been 
approved. by munioipal officials. This is the Thornets Corner 
Proj ct . 
October 29, 1ge4 Lewiston Da11y sun 
Auburn Votere Urged to 
Approve Refer ndum Item 
Auburn voters are belngurg d to votetavorably next 
week on a referendum whioh proposes to oreate a bond is u 
tor w ter pollutIon centrol. Mayor Harry W. Woodard oited 
a number of benefIts that would be derived from approval ot 
the proposal. 
In a statem nt, Woodard 8e1d, "The pollution ot our 
at rs has :reached the point whore it can no longer be tol... 
erated. It imposes an increa ingly gr ater Mee to our 
heelth and ·it inhibits the eoonomic growth we so ~ d1y need . 
"This being so, our community 1 tac&d with the nece8­
sitY' of so treating W6.ste the.t it will no long r threaten 
our health and prOSi)erlty . It 18 fln expensive job, but w 
are raced not with a ohoice but with a n ces.tty_ Fortun­
ately, there 18 holp available to us from the t doral and 
state governments. Bow quiokly this help w111 be 6vailtlbl 
d pend upon the passage ot a reterendum at the coming 1­
etlon that auld creute a •.25 IIlilllon bond issue tor this 
purpose. 
"It 1s of the greet at Intorestw the oommunity that 
t hl referendum be vot d upon in the aftirmativo fUld I hereby
reoommend to r.r.y fellow voters that they do 80. 
"A state grant·in-aid which would be made pos8ible it 
th bond 1 sue 18 pes d. would llow municipalities to plan
in edv.no • a v1tal nece Ity where 8 munioipality' program
oalls tor the various phases ot th undertaking to be oom­
pleted over a number or years . 
"No oommunity can aftord either time or th money to 
do the entire job 1n one tell swoop. The proposed state 
bond 18Sll would be ava1lable where needed. thus making
advance plann1n6 financially po sible . It 18 ssentiel tb.at 
munioipalities be enabl d to plan ahead in two areas: 
"Ingineering planning - The munioipality must plan its 
ene1neering needs 1n ad.ance to fao1litate phasing an4 keep 
costs in proportion to budgets. 
"Financial ~lann1ni - This is n oessary 80 oosts can 
be spread over e. long period to take full e.avaatage ot fed.eral 
and state funds em they beoome available, as 'ell as being
integrated with other local oonstruot1on projects. such aa 
schools. fire stetlon. and the 11ke. 
"Present plens call tor the oompletion of the Maine 
water pollutIon control pro~:ra.ru in 20 years . This must be 
finaneed by oapital funds on a long-t rm basls . The answer 
10 the proposed tate bond 1 sue." 
November 13. 1964 LEt'\fJ l ston Daily Sun 
REPORT SAYS MAINE 
MUST CLEAN WATER 
Boston Firm Say$ Worst 
Problem Ie Androscoggin 
PORTL;ND (AP) - An engineering ooneultant sa14 Thura­
dey many more Maine oommunities are going to be forced to 
tace the problem ot oleaning up polluted waters in the rel­
atively nesr fUture. 
The opinion VI , S expressed by Darr 11 A. Root, a repre­
sentative ot the Boston eonsultlni; firm of Camp, Dr S8 r & 
eKee, ~t the windup seesion or the Maine Mun icipal Assooia­
tion's three-dey meeting . 
Sinoe the state's intensive water olaeaitioat1on ha 
been undertaken by the Mein ,,'eter Improvement Commission 
in l .: . f.~j~PtlW·.; ~ , tew cities and towns have oompleted w tar 
pollu't:1foti ' (;'orltrol tael1itie•• Root .a1d . 
ae said findings of the WIe indioate that co.mmunltl s 
all over Mal~~ are gOing to have to face the prospeots of 
b~11dlng such taei~itie , prob bly by 1910. 
The most serious probl m, be sald was tb. il1l4rosQoggln
R1v r. Root said the WIC 1s still makIng classification 
tudies ot the Androsooggin . Once these are complete. pro­
pos d standards tor the river will be given to the Legial * 
ture to ·naet into law, end eomn:nlIl. l ties nd ether polluters 
on the river will be order d to oomply. 
He seid the cIties or Lewiston and Auburn heve Qlready
anticipated the e step anti are undertekin€. engineering studies 
aimed toward oonstruot1on of taoilities that w11l make com­
pliance possible. 
&. 
Deoember 9, 1964 Lewiston Evening Journal 
Boston Engineering Firm 
Recommends Construction ot 
Two-City Sewage Trentment Plant 
By Dick Plant 
A Boeton engineering firm, in a report to the auburn 
Sewerage District on sewage needs in the Sho City, ha re­
commended the eonstruotlon and operation ot a to-city sewag 
treatment plant, to be loeated 1n Lewiston. 
CsmP. Dresser and MoKee made the reoommendation as the 
firm conoluded an xhaust1ve year-long tudy Of sews£e feo­
ll1ties in Auburn . The firm, shout a year ago, oompleted a 
1ml1ar survey tor the city of Lewiston. 
In its Lew1 ton report, the Boston firm sugge tet that 
a joInt treatment plant might be feasible but withheld tinal 
reoommendation pendln~ complet1on ot its studies 1n tbe Shoe 
Oity. 
13 neflts 
The Auburn report, released recently by ~SD Superin­
tend,nt Lyndall K. Parker, states that. ftB cause of the ap­
parent benefits derived by joInt treatment, we (the Boston 
t1rm) r cOMm$nd that the Auburn Sewerage Ditrict m t w1th 
the City ot .LeWiston offioials to discuss a possible joint 
treatment plant." 
Camp, Dr aser and McKee stimated tha.t oon.structlon of 
a joint treatment plant would 56ve the Auburn sewerage Dis­
trict oon8truetlon costs oatimatsd at t 385.000 and sa inge
in operation and maintenance oosts ot $21 ,000 per year.
Similar sevings would be realized by Lewiston. 
Fo'l" Forty Y ar 
In making Its report, the Boston firm not d. nfh. dls­
ohar$e or munioipal sewegethroush the Auburn 8 .erage D1­
trictts outlets hes oontributed to the pollution of th 
Little Andro8ooE6in and Androsooggin Biv r and their tribu­
taries tor over 40 yeers . In past years. the pollution in 
the Androsoogg1n i1v r has creeted nui ana. condItion 0 
intolerable that public de!Uan4 brought about legislative
aotion which now regulates the disoharge of pulp and pap r 
mill wast s into tho river." 
The flrm noted that ttl. State of Maine is oontinu.ing
aotion in a progra tor abet m nt ot pollution of rl'vers 
pointing out that pras$nt plans oa11 for ole.$si:f'loat1on ot 
the Androsooggin RIver by the 1967 session of the legielatur • 
ftAttr an upgrading cla sltloatlon is adopted. Auburn 
and other cQmmun1tles along the river w111 be r qulred to 
oonstruot sowage interoepting an.t! tr etm nt facilit1es," 
the report stat&d. 
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Camp . Dreeser and McKee 41d they have studied possible 
streem 01 meirications for the Androsooggin Rlv r. 
"In our opinion, "C" classifioat ion (waters suitable 
tor boating and fishing) is the bie:hest thc:.t should be mad. 
tor the Androscoggin River . 
ffA "B" olassifioation (waters su.itable tor recreational 
purposes including b thIng and use as a public wetor supply 
tor adequate tr e.tment) is not fetisible eat tLls time sino. 
the cost ot necessary pollution avatcment works is beyond
the fineno1 1 abilities of Auburn and the other munio1palitie$ 
alo1'1g the 1'i"8r. 
"Furthermore , the city of z4.uburn and }1.ndrosQoggin Rlver 
regionel aree are riel.. in clean lakes, ponds and streeme , 
end do not leok adequat water r creational facilities . " the 
report . e 14 . 
"The ne" e169s1tioatlon." the report oontinues. " ill 
require an estimated '4 . t) million program eone! ting ot in­
teroeptin.g and treating all dry-weatb r s n1ta17 sewage no 
ntering the river. The "Bff ol&ssif!catlon. howeyer. would 
cost more sinoe all e waS. , wet w ather nd dry weather . 
would have to be treated . lnasmuch as Auburn' sewere doubly 
serve aa storm drains, either all storm draina£8 would heve 
to b dis1nfeoted, or a complete new system of street sewers 
would have to be bu1lt . Th additional coat to elevate th 
river olasBifioe.t~.on trom a ftC" to &. "S" 18 estimated to be 
between $6 end ~9 .million. " 
R&eo~endat1ons oontained in the rerQrt indioate that 
faoilities reoommended by the Boston tirm woul" b suttle! nt 
until 1980 and would prov1~e tor expansion £t 1 ast to th$ 
yefil.r 2010. 
ffWe hay mad alternate stud! B to d termine whetb r 
th.e Auburn Sewerage Distriot should con truot and op re.te 
1t OW1"4 .ewage treat.ment plant or Join Lew1 tOIl in a jOin' 
treatment plant . our studies show that a JOint treetm nt 
plant will be less expensive to both oities to construct 
and oper~te than Ind1vIdual treatment plants." 
Admini trat10n 
rtwe reoommend that ndmlnl tratlon or the Joint treat­
ment plant be under a joint .Pollution Control Authority.
SUoh an authority would have representatives from both 
oities and ould be responsiblt for operating and maintain­
ing the joint tr ~tment plan and the int6roeptlng sewers in 
both oiti • The authQrity would a1 0 determino aS$easment 
poliei sand eatebllsh annual obarges to each city- . ft 
The Boston firm reco.mmended th6t the treatment plant
and interoeptor sewers be oonstruoted with finanoial a siat­
nee from Fe4eral and state age.D.o1e . The operational co t , 
in Au.burn at lea t . ould he financed through &. rental charg
made upon every connection to the 87 t m. 
8 . 

December 12. 1964 Lewiston Daily Sun 

Twin City 56 age Treatment 
The e;ood judgment ex rclse~ bJ' the c1ty t&~h6rS of Auburn 
and L wiston in hiring the same Boston engineer1ne firm to 
tudy their 8ewa~e treatment needs 1s evideneed by the reoom­
mendations whioh h&v come out ot those tudles . It would hav 
been tar more diffioult to get an integrated view of the Twin 
City problem under enother arrangement . 
The firm ot Camp, Dresser and MoK$e made xhaustiv& studi a 
in both oitie. At the conclusion ot the Le iton urvey. 
y ar &80. the firm said that a joint ••wag. treatment facility 
tor the Twin Oities might be advisable. Now. after hsvina 
completed the Auburn study. the ena1n era spell it out . A jOint treatment facility would be le88 expeBslve to build and 
10s8 xpensive tor the two oommun1tl$ to operate and malntain 
through th y ars. . 
Ant1cipeted S8vin~sare very substantial. Th y would 
amount toome $385,000 for nch oity in con8t~uetion 00St8, 
and a.bout t al,OOO tor eaoh 1n annua.l ::na inten.e.noe . Thoe are 
faotors whioh welgh hesvily in taTor ot Qooperatlve aetlon. 
Tr atm nt ot 13 'Wage, to reduoe the pollution in th. Androseos­
gin River, will be mandatory within a tew years . What ver oan 
be done to reduoe th.e overall cost certa,inlyshould be done. 
There 1 . an ed.41tlonal advantee;e to jOint aotion by th. 
two co:mmunitles. Federal laws provide tor mateh1;o.e funds, 
along with tate monies, for municipal seware treatment pro­jeots . While single oommunities c n quality tor these fund • 
the federal cont ribution rises sharply vlhen two or mor 
01ties or tovme enter into a joint project . 
A Pollution Control Authority. such aasuggosted by th 
Boston engineers, appears like an excellent way tor Auburn and 
Lew! ton to oooperate on this venture. 
January 9, 1965 Two Ast1-rOllutlO, B111 
t I.ton EvenIng ournalI 
Ma1n Sen . Edmund S. MUsk! 1. the chief sponsor of two 
important measures due to reoeive oongressional attention this 
year . Our Junior senator has played a primary role 1n the 
presentation of measures aimed at reduoing air and wet r pol­
l ution . 
Whl1 we hall Qomment in detail upon the "01 an a1r'f 
and the "olean waters" bills at a later time. following a 
t horough study of eaoh, we do not. he !tate to eommend tbe 
underlying objeotive of thea two pieoes of l&gislatlon.
H re l~. Maln. we have not been too oonsclou. ot all' pollution
problems beoause ot the tact we so not hey. the vast indus­
t rial oomplexes and the bumper-to-bumper traffio that may b 
9. 

found ill our major cities an.d in large areas within the most 
heavily populated states . 
je are familiar with water pollution . Since the early
1940's Maine has been engaged in an ffort to clean up several 
of the major waterways . Considerable progress has been made, 
with much oredit due to our effioient .Water Improvement Com­
mission. More will be made in the future and, presumably it 
will be carried out at a swifter rate if' the J1,~uskie "elean 
water" bill receives the approval of the Congress. 
Ma ine doesn't happen to be situated in an area where 
population is exploding. Yet the increased orowding along
the eastern seaboard, plus the fantastic population growth 
in the South and Far West conc9ivably may cause thou$e.nds ot 
people some day to start heading "down east" for living space . 
Our swiftly growing recreation business alone will mean much 
more heavily trafficked highways in future years. 
The foregoing indioates just how vital the maintenanoe 
of clean air and clean water will be in the future. The nation ' s 
tresh water resourees already are being taxed to the fUll in 
many sectors . No matter how effeotively water pollution is 
oontrolled, it 1s oerta1n the U.S . ot the future at some time 
wIll have to depend greatly upon the sea tor an additional 
supply of tresh water through suitable soientific processes. 
Now is the time for wise anti- pollutIon 'legislation to 
be enacted . -'.1e shall look forward with interest to reading
the speoifio details in the two Muskie bills. 
.January 13, 1965 Lewiston Daily Sun 
Froblem Today, Crisis Tomorrow 
senator Ednmnd S. Muskie aot d with vision and 600d judgment in presenting amendments to strengthen the Clean Air 
Aot of 1953, of which he was co- sponsor . Air pollution al­
ready 1s 8 problem in some parts of the oountry. Beror very
long, it will be a problem throughout the nation. The time 
for remedial action is before it reaohes orisis proportions . 
The experience with pollution of our inland and coastal 
waters should prov1de fair warning of the neoessity to aot in 
good time. Many of the waters of the ~astern seaboard war 
allowed to reaoh oonditions akin to op n sewers before anything 
was done about them . ~ven now , only the surface has been 
soratched despite increasing interest on the part of@vernment 
at the various 1 vels. 
Sen. Muskie has the oo- sponSQ1'ship support of 18 senators 
for his proposed amendments to the Clean Air Aot . A keY}rovis­
ion and one which we feel is particularly worthy, would make 
it Illegal to sell new automobiles in this country whioh are 
not quipped with blowby systems to reduoe exhaust fumes from 
gaselin.and 41 s 1 engines to prescribed etends:rds . 
In a441~1on. the amendments would provide t 4eral funds 
to s 1st state in undertaking program to oontrol harmful 
exhaust tunes trom used ear ; whl1 another seotion ofth.e 
amendm nta would attack th probl m of air pollution pose by 
wast and garb ~. dispoal by munlclpalltle • 
These are n eeseary areas of' e.ctio,n In a t at growing 
country in hioh alr pollution 1 beoomlng Inereasin«ly serlou • 
It is tar batter to aot on th problem now, than tace a crt i. 
tomorrow . 
lanu&17 15, 19 5 Lewiston Daily Sun 
WATE IMPROVEMBNT CO salON 
OLASSIFICATION RECOMMENDATIONS 
Drl'ERSTATE TRIBUTARIES OF 
THE ANDROSCOGGIN 
RIVER BETWEEN NEW 
SHIRE AND MAINI 
Pursuant to the proTt iOllS ot $ etian 3. Ch pt r 79 , 
aevised st tutes ot 19C., 8 ameaded, the Maine Water ImprQv ­
m nt Co 1 sian her by giyes public. notioe ot propo dole. 81­
tioetion ot the Inter.tat Tributeri s of th Androscogg1n
River b t en New Hampshire and Ma1ne. 
All tl'lbut rles , d1rect and indireot, ot th Androsooggin
RiTer hioh are interstate in natur by .1r'ue ot hsvin.g por­
t10ns of t heir 4ralna~e re8S in N w H pahil' and portions in 
Maine are to be 01 s 1ried as tollow ; 
Draiueee systems ot Wl1a River in th Town hip of Oilea4 
- -Class 5-1 . 
Drainage ayst m of Lary irook and lnella Brook in th 
Townships ot Gilea4 and Rl1 y - -Class 8- 1 . 
All wat 1'1 nel aepenta th reof of the Androsooggin Rlv r 
Watershed which re inter tat in nature by virtu of ha'fina 
port10n.8 ot their 4rainag area in New HampShire and portions
in Maine are olassitied as tollows: 
Wat r tributary to tn stearns Brook (Mil n & Sucoe i 
New Ramp hire) drainage 1n the Township or i181 - -Cl s B-1. 
Water. tr1butary to the Ch1ckWolnep1 Stream (Milan , New 
Hampshire) dr inag in the Township ot Gratton --Olas B-1. 
waters tributary to the Mollldgewock str am (Errol, New 
Hampshire) draina, in the Town hip ot Upton --Cl a8 B-1. 
W terse net otherwise cla Iti d, trlbut ry to the Umba80g
Leke drainage in the Town hips ot Upton. Grafton, Andover. North 
Surplus, a-Surplue, Township C. and 14aplloway Plantation -­
Class B-1. 
11. 
Waters not otherwise 01asslf1e4 triburery ~o th as 11­
OW87 FI ntatlon. Lincoln Pl nt tlon, parkertown, Lynchtown,
P rmaohen • and BO'Wmal1own .....C11-1. 
D nl 1 Connelly, Chairman 
Wtel' I ~ovement Comm18 ion 
1anuary 23, li65 	 Lew1 ton D i17 Sun 
Water Quality Act 
Sen. Edmund S. Musk!. h r ume the b ttle tor t darel 
lesls1atlon to ayate w t r pollutlon throupout theCO\Ult17. 
The W t r Q,ua11ty Aut ot 19 IS whIch h 11e. presented. with the 
eo-spon or hip ot 85 other sen tor ot both politioal parties. 
i e entia.lly th ao a ttl propod law h lntrGduced in 
1965. That bill won pa .age in the enat~. but it n vel' got 
to a vote in the Hou ,nee it tiug n w at rt. 
Pollutlon ot tr sll we.t r suppli • &8 ,,11 8 or cos tal 
waters, rep1' s nt one ot the 1110 t sham hl a tea ot our 
natural re ouro.. . AS th. U.S . population expands the 10 8 
whloh t r pollution repre nt beoome inol' a 1na1r vldent. 
The probl m ba8 b en ttaoked at the tate level. But 1n 
many in t no • the water8 whioh heve ben polluted thl"ough
the y re involve more than on8 tate. The ne d tor rederal 
aotion results. 
One or the very important portions ot th Mus 1e bill pro. 
vid $aO million a y 81' tor thr e year 1n srant tor re reb, 
and for lno sed oonstruotion grants tor mun! ipalltl • 'I'll 
objective i "0 ,noour @e prevention ot pollu ion, well 8S 
to att ok the probl and to find mol' . etfloient ways ot do1ng 
80," saY8 the 8 n tor. 
Another key provisIon provl<l 8 prooedur s tor the estab11 ll... 
ment ot t nda~d ot qu 11ty tor Interatat .at 1'8, in ord r to 
" nabla us to • • • u e our water and prevan the mlsue nd 
abuse ot thi vit 1 re ouree . " 
Pr 14ent John on e nit at e. keen inter.at In promatin
anti wat r pollut1oJ'l 11alation. AS a rsult, and with th 
larg Oemoor tic Jor1ty in both br ncb of Con~re • we xpeot
the Musk1e bill t$ win t 'for bleaotlon this y r . It hould 
prov m11 stone in th loq b ttl &ia1nat pollution ot the 
water of Am rioa . 
J nu 1"y 26, 1965 	 Annual Revi w d1t1on, th L wiaton 
D 11y Sun n4 Evening 10urnal 
Aadro 00gg1n liv r Slated to I Olaseit1 d 1n 196' 
By R. Bruce Huntlllgton 
Tn Andro oogsin River w s VI lion its way to b-eoOUlln on 
ot Main.' els! itt 4 r1ver 1964 n4 d, acoording to Dr . 
18 . 
Wlter A. Lawr no i head ot the Bat 8 Coll.~e Department of 
Ch ml try» an4 oourt- ppoint d rlver...ma to 1". A progre.m involv1n 
th gr at ter-way w111 probably be presented to the lOSrd 
Leg! latur in 1Q67 tor approv 1 Dr . Lawrenoe id. 
Practl0 111 COlUpl te 
The Main Water Improv nt Commie 10n ork d on the classi­
fication program for th Andro 00 gin Rt r 11 18 t 8 r, "an4 
th yare pr otieallr ompl te in their analytio 1 WQ1"k, but there 
are e. tew things whioh might be chanled wh n ttl y raYie th 
r port -- things ther.. they may haT mla••• or thlnas thel 
m 1 want to change -- 80 it will take a little time early 11 , t 
$WIlmer to 01 an up the r port. b. 881~. 
"Th mechan1am of the 01 irioatioD. program 1 to ,et all 
th na1 tio 1 mater! 1 together -- whieh we supply very w ok 
at 1 aat -- and then study it. Now the oommissiQn 1 tinl hine 
up on the pellob oot. which wl11 oomet up betore th lOan! L al ­
1 tur tor clas itloation." Dr . Lewl"anc deol 1'.4. 
A con as that lout of the way, and tho b1ll 1s lined 
up, then they 111 start tudying Andro COSSin date enG th ~ 
o ahe d and make 0. e prel1min ry drafts ot the nece. ry
lesl 18t10n. he indicated. 
No Argument 
"Th 0.-0 11 d inter tate trlbut ries of the Andro8oog in 
are coming up tor oleasttio tiOD at this 88 aion at the L ,1 la­
tur .w be a1d. "The h rings tor those were h 1d b tore Ohrist­
n 1n both Maine end New Ramp h1r . There Aas b en no. ~rgum.nt 
about these," he oontend 4. 
Th Oomml eian has been orking on th ola sltloation 
9 verel years . The trl uteri 8 had to ~ done \1h n th ,. could 
put in the nee ary t1 to £8t the work don . ,·but, itt the 
main tom which will count." h 88i4. 
A a r ' al' of the h ring J th tiul draft ot th 1 &1 180... 
tion w111 be drawn up and will b pre, ent d to th l03rd L 1s1a­
tur. "The state L rial ture can do wbat it likes with it nd 
in all probability 111 pas th bIll hen it comes up,- Dr. 
L ftanoe aiel . . 
Dr . Lawr nee point d out that to gue hat the oles Itle ­
tlon of the rl.er will b ~1 very. very ditficult to pr 410t. n 
Ther w111 b so. re s, he suspeots, whioh " 111 be ole .lt1ed 
s a ' B', ome '0' n nd wb ther or not th re will be 80me of 
the river olea ttied a 'D', he do ntt know. 
Th ola 1110 tiona ere bae on tb proj cted use of the 

aters atter they meet the 01 altioation standards. h s~1d. 

That m n that "An rea ater could b u 4 tor drinking
with normal ohlorination. while naft ar a _ t r 1nvolv s abo. 
tariel COWlt .. fUld so on down the 111'1 to areat r audgreat r 
polution . 
13 . 
Dr. Lawranoe feels that the AndroscoggIn River. beoaus of 
the costs involved in tr",etment, would not, in the toreseeable 
tuture, be given an "Aft olassification . 
Classification, Dr. Lawranoe points au" "won't become 
trecti? wh 1'1 the Legls1e.ture p ,80 the bIll 1n 1967 - ... a 
time limit will be set up tor the communIties and industry to 
eontorm to the tandard set up by the le!lelatlon. " 
This, be smid, "may be as long 8.8 fi"., SfI en t or ten '1. r8." 
The Kennbeo River time limit we set at 15 years , "butt I think 
that we. too long 8; tim ," said Dr. Lawranoe. "I suspect much 
depends on how uoh state and t'ederal mone,. 1s ave1lable tor tbe 
olean-up j ct. 
a seieS: "On of the reasons for tho 15 ... y ar lag was that 
at thet tim the Water Improv ment Commission ceu.ldn't eee "her 
the money ~~a ooming framo they scheduled oities 8 they
thought mone,. would beoome available." 
He 8 1(1 that beoause of tb.e ava1lability of tund , "Auguste.
1s Vi 11 ahead of its sohedule in planning and installat10n ot 
it tre tment 8ystem. Ttiat lsb ca\1 • tb mon y Wes aY 11&.b1&. 
On the AndrOsooggin there 1 quIte a little more mon y to spend.
but. just how th Y will oome up wIth spe.oln.g that. I dontt know." 
Dr. Lawrenoe sald h te 18 the local mille. the Bates Manu­
taoturing Co. " pepperell , and the Llbb 'Y mill.a probably will tie 
into the City's treatment ystem 'beoause th amount ot west 
they hav 1s 11 enough to allow suoh 6. rser or int rest • 
Jay' 
The eonstruotion of the new International Faper Company 
plant et 187-- hioh should be in op ration late this y ar--wil1 <,,''''
have great titf at on the standard ot tbe r1v rts waters, Dr . 
Lawra.noe pointed out . 
H 1d: "The n.ew mill e.t 1 y 1 coming along ahea4 ot ..:.:.:... 
ohedule . Th moment th y start production. or possibly little 
betore, they w111 halt production at th.l~ aulphl\e, mill at 
Chi hQlro. That 1s the 18 t of tb,. sU1phit mills on the Au4;ro • 
ooggin. " 
The 194' - '8 oourt deore which outline the dut1es of th 
river-m ster we ba e4 solely on the sulphite content et the 
tar. and with the closIng ot th culphlte p p r mill, there 
will be no further need tor the d oree, Dr. Lawr nee indio ted. 
R s61d that at that tlme ther probably 111 be am phase 
-out progrem e t up tor the ttv r 8t rts eft10. ne pointed 
out, "Tbis 1 all conj oture at this point. 80 I Qult rather 
not mak any detlnit 00 eut on the proeram." 
Dr . L wr nee 8e14, "A 800n a the olassiticat1on program
1s passed by the Legislature and the state bas full respon Ibl11tr 
tor the tatu ot the river, I bell y there w111 be a phss -out 
pro@%'am. 
J nuary 28, lQ65 Lewiston Dally Sun 
fROPOSAL TO L~RADE 
PENOB5COT HI\TER BY 
1980 FILED IN HOUSE 
AUGUSTA (AP) -- Cl sltlcetlon ot the F nob aot il r -- the 
n xt to last major rlver under Maine's water improvement act 
was propose wednesday in a bill fl1ed in the House. 
Th measure cells for upgradlng the river to various class­
ifioations from Millinooket to ita estuary in Penobscot Bay and 
eat 1980 as the co pllance dat • 
Rep. Rioh rd N. B rry. R--Cap Ellz beth. sponsored the 
bill which would require the following classitications: 
--west Branoh ot th Penobsoot trom }AI1l1nock t to Medw .,­
class D, devoted prom rily to transportation ot wastes but wIth­
out objectionable float1ng 8011ds or odor-produoing sludge ba 
--The P nobsoot and weat Branoh trom ~.dw y to H pden Sigh­
lands; class C, satistactory for recroatlCinal use but not "im.. 
ming, and tree ot soum, lioks, odors nd obJeotionable tloating
objects.
--Estuary ot the Penobscot trom Hempdon Highlands to Verona 
Island at the mouth ot P nobaQot Bay, olasB C. 
The bIll would also claseity the stuary ot th Baeaduoe 
River, whioh flows into Peno'bscotBay, and t14al eters ot 
Castine )rd ring the Penobsoot stuary. Both ot th se would 
be 01 8S SB-l, suitable tor all recr atlonal purpos • 
The Penobsoot Classifioation would boom tfeotiv. Oot . 1. 
although oomplla~o. by Induotrles antlmunlo1pallties dlaohargin
into the river would not be requ1red until 1979 . 
Preliminary plans and engine ret tlmat on munIo1pal or 
publioly owned projeots would be required by 1968 while industries 
would b va until 1969 to submit plans tor abate ant steps. 
The deadline tor 8dmln1 tr&tion and financing arrtlIlf.ement 
inoluding the ahedu11ng of grants, would be 1972 and construc­
tion scheduling would be 197~. 
The Bag duee River and Castln tid 1 water upgrading date 
would generally tollow the Penobscot. 
If the mea ur r c 1ve pass f!, , th Androscorgin will be 
the only major Maine river uncles iried. 
The water improvem nt act, passed in 1955, pro~1d 8 tor 
state £rants of 30 per cent, up to 600.000. towards mun101p 1 
8 W ge treatment pl nta . The ted reI governm nt prov1d the 
same amounts and the munlclp l1t1e8 or distrIcts pay the reet . 
15. 

February 1, 1965 L w1ston Daily Sun 
First Hurdle 0188r.4 
The coneresalousl BOB81on i. young, but S n . Edmund S. 
Muskie already has lIuoceetl d in 01 aring the first two hurdles 
to the enactment of hi. Water QU 11ty Aot . He secured a tavor­
able eOl1l.n.littee report, then the Senate voted pa eage by &. tre­
mendou vet • 
That means that the aot now goes to th Hous•• where a 
previous mel!sure ot e s1milar nature which our Maine senator 
presented two years ago never got to 8 vote. But this time. 
th re 1s the twin edvant f~e of early £3 n to pass ee and the 
tact that the President has mad olear his support for wet r 
pollution control, and an expanded conservation program. 
As pa ad by the senate , the Muskle bIll would r i e the 
oeiling on federsl grants for the construotion of waste treatment 
plants when two or more municipalities ar lnvolved, uthorize 
,20 million 8 yeer tor tOUl" year tor research and d velopment 
grants to find better way ot handling ew ge in systems whioh 
handl both wflste and storm water; provid an as lstant seoretary 
01' health. ducation and welfare to supervise all water pollut1on
activities; permit the seoret 1"y of HEW to establish standards 
of quality app110able to inter tate wfttere; n4 provide tor anti­
pollution aotion when substantial injury is being caused to a 
fishing industry . 
AS we oomm nted betore, this bill will prove a mil ston 
in the long battle aiainst pollution of the w tere of AlUerio • 
We hope that the quick Senate etlan will p rauad the House 
m8mb rs to brin this matter to a f vorable vote without d lay . 
Two years already have been lost by th failur ot the previous
Congre e to take positive action. Every delay makes aotion 
even more ureent. 
The Musk1e bill will have spec1 1 8ifnitioanoe tor Maine 
communities, which taoe the neoea ity or r duo1ug or eliminating
municipal wage trom tb major rivers . Th K.~ bec ire d1 
has been classified; the Androsooggin 1s 4ue tor olas itication 
in 1967; an4 legislation just introduoed at August calls tor 
aotion on th~ Penobsoot River to olean it up br 1980. Feder 1 
tun4s will sotten the impaot on the cities and towns aftected. 
permlttin! th downgrading of Pr stile Stream in Easton 
March 4, 196~ Lewiaton Evening lournal 
Editorial 
Pre.tile Stream C&8 
While we can appreciate the concern ot the opponents of a 
mea ur 

trom a B to a D class1fication, the favorable decision in the 

Main House to allow thl probably we justified . If the com­

munity and Aroostook County is to seoure a be , augar mill. 

ther by oreating a ne agrioultural crop for this rea, til ohang8

in olas lrioation was a must . 

1$ . 

The promie has been ~d by the beet sugar tIrm, th Great 
North rn Sugar Co •• that every effort w111 b made in the future 
to restore th stream to 8 B tatus . The oompany's otticial 
maintained that in its arly op rations it simply would not be 
po sIble to prevent some pollution ot the stream . 
The gre t ~anger ot thl p rmls ive legislatIon 1 thet 
other Indu tries wiahin@ to est&bllah theme.lve in )tiline w111 
assume the state is prepared to remove it barriers to the di8­
char€e or industrial wa tel. The current leg1 latur and tuture 
legislatures mu t not permit thIs . Th Prestil stream oa 1& 
8. speoiel one and mllst be re~arded aa 8ueh. Aroostook County
need a second major crop, and a beet BUBar industry appears the 
most promising available . 
As a long time ohampion of clean waters, the ~ournal n ver 
would approve any general breakdown in the ant1.pollution program
that has been making good headw y in our state. It is unfortunate 
any exc ptiou to the fundamental rule has to be taken in the 
}restl1e Stream 08 a, but this s1tuation being temporary would 
seem to warrant the deoision made by the Rou e. 
March 5, 1965 Lewiston Daily Sun 
Downgrading a Stream 
Muoh as we favor the clean wat r program which Ma1ne has 
been working on tor two d 0 4 s. w reel that th Lelislature is 
acting wisely . in baoktraokl~ in th unu uland important 08. e: 
That of tbe Pr stile s tream in Ea ton. 
The stream previously was 01a.81tled tor recreational u e. 
NOW, th pro p ota ot construoting a ten million dollar beet 
ugar refinery in .'~aston hinS. on u e ot '!lb.. stream to dispose 
o! waste , at least at tirst . 
By oting with promptnes , the L.slalature will prevent
loss ot the 33,000 aore ugsr be t allotm nt trom the U. S. 
Department ot Agriculture . That allot nt is tor the 1966 
«row1n~ year, and time tor r80tlng 8 retinery 1$ runn1ns shorter 
every d y . Without a refin rY' thor 1 no bope ot ret inil18 the 
allotment and no hope tor a suS r beet induetry in aine . 
The legislotiv aotion also 1s &. vet of confidenoe in 
Fred H. Vahl ins lr . and bis Great Northern SUBar Co . Inc •• 'the 
conoern which wIll b1l lld t he 1 rge retlnory djaeent to the 
pr sent V hleing potato proce. 1ns pI nt . Mr . Vahlsing ba pro­
mised to do all possible to keep pollution ot th stream to 
minimum. 
Th law spells out that downgrading ot the stream will b 
tfeotive only art r the plant 1s buIlt . It also should specIfy 
a period ot time. such 6S tive years. during whioh the new ~irm 
would take care ot its waste • 
The 40 ngredlng no d not prove a pr cedent to similar actions 
on oth r classitied waters . Th Pr stile 3tream i an exception.
The L gislature he the power and responsibility, to keep it that 
way_ 
17 . 
Maroh 6, 1965 Lewiston Daily Sun 
~uIek Aotion Is Ne.de4 on 
Prestile, uskl Aide Say 
WASHL~GTON (AP) - - An aide to Sen. Edmund S. Musk1., D~ 
Main., said Friday Maine must decide q~iQkly on whether to 
permit t mporary pollution of the Frestile stream at E ston or 
tae loss ot 1ts 33,OOO-acre sugar be.' allotment . 
The .Agrioulture Departm nt made the acr gs allotment in 
1963 atter intons competition from other states . Retention 
ot the allotment W8.$ conditlonec5. on provision or e. beet sugar
retinery to process tho orop . 
Groat Western Sugar Co . had planned to build a $17 million 
pl ant in Aroostook County . That deal rell through wh.n Great 
w. tern held, contrary to U8partm nt ot Agrioultur nd other 
findln£8. that sugar 1:H,.ts CQuld not be produced in the area 
in the amounts and quality originally antIoipated . 
a.eontl" Fred rick V hls1ng. an Eo ton potato processor , 
ha Indioat d wll1ingn 8 to organize Great Northern Sugar Co . 
to carryon the projeot. at a lesser 00 t-- $lO mil11on. 
It 1s reported, how ver, that in e rly stag$& ot opera­
tions the plant would 418Ch rge wastes into the Prestil. Str am 
in violat1on ot ~a1n. water quality laws . 
Muskieta admin1stratlve assistant, Donald E. Nicoll. said 
in 8 statemen', 
"The deol 10n on wheth r Maine will k ep its sugar beet 
allotment must be made within a we.k ~ J'1nanoing ot th pro­
posed plant fJ.t Ea ton 18 8 key to that deci ion . 
WithQut the assurance of some tl xlbl1lty on wsate d i s ­
charge durl~ the lnitial stagell of the plant opere.tion 1t 1s 
doubtful that the tinanoial package eou14 b approved wi hin 
t he time a ilable to U8 . " 
NiGoll aid Vah ling and others had mad. it plain to 
MUBkle there is no intention to re4uce perman n~ly the quality 
or the tr·aam and hBV g1 ven assurances the new company wil.l 
provide etfeot1Ye we te t~e&tment fa cilltl a . Included i n t he 
tinanoing i8 $500,000 tor treatment faoilities . . 
"8 needs, theretore" N100ll said, "some temporary flex­
ibilit y on allowable waste disoharges . " 
Nicoll 8 ld Muakia does not favor downgra41ng the Prest11e 
but that "it would be e. traa dy to throw away that opport.unity
beonuse • are unwilling to make temporary Gonoe.sions in the 
intereat or long term gains . " 
16. 
April 16. 1966 Lewiston Dally Sun 
GOV. REED SIQ.!lS ACT TO 
GlADE PENOBSCOT RIVlR1 
S'IVEliALOTH.'ER MEASURES 
AUGUS'l'A(AP) ..- The act tOGl. s1fy th PeDObscot alver. 
ttl11g mln1mwu standard . tor it . wat r q\l811.7 from Millinooket 
to tbe 8e • was laned into law thursday by Gov. ae 4. 
Itoep' tor one $BOl"t stretoh of ola D ",at rbelow 111.... 
lnooke'. the rlv r will b rated in otas 0 11 the w ter \0 
th estuary 3u t below Bu kaport. wher ola a sa.1 will pre­
T 11. 
Ol. D i prl rl1y for tr.napoatatlon t waste, w1thoat 
nul noe oondition. ala e <= 1. ultable tor boatIng. ltaougb. 
not bathina. and w111 support pollutlonb tament work whleh 
mu.t be don to meet the 11." $tandarde, 
It. pa sag 1 av 8 the Androscoisin Rlver the only major 
waterway in Mine 8t111 unelas ifl 4 . 0&1'1 t10n ot that t sk 
Is 4u In 19 "I. 
April 27, 1965 L wi ton Dally sun 
1..tte1"8 to th Ed1\or 
Pollution Stenoh 
To tb Editorf 
I w1$h that. ever lobbyist are in the C, ot "manaa1nc 
Gut" legl latlon 1D~.nd.d to eorre t th d . 011 tloa ot t r$ 
by pollutlon--e.n4 the stinks ot the :rl . 1"8, and the foul 11' 
w. brf!t the in var10u8 area that. the lo:tockout-at1nk emana'tln 
~o. Rumford mIght be bottled up end 1"810 ••a in th stat Roua 
with all 4oo~. lccklli...• I wlah pe.l"tioule.rly that our ·oonserv .... 
tlon minde4" Go rnor mle;ht be pri.vl1e <1 h tUt the fir t 
eAucational whitt ot the Itl aft ••••5 nato" Mualt1e could b next. 
MeanwhIle , my goOd wit . • fA to heve eom up wItil a 
pretty .harp (It'S alee to h ve bright braia in eaoh tamily) 
olut.lon t. ke4tplng on.- bl"eakta t or Alnner 4c>'Wt1.stall"s wh 11 
ntering our various Main zones of ,ink rOj. • 
VI h d be n holdinf Olilr no84UJ "approaoh 4 Rumtord. • • 
at.nella to h. T luncb.( of 11 'hin,at). • .' wh n \144 n17 
with e. t t 41' 8. :&'reach prcdueed an 0 J cat the lz of . 
p rtune atomiaer from her ban4ba •• •"T n4 r T~ap· said the 
label . It wae an atom1z. 'rl nd with tb 0 1: lad we Qlo ·.4 
"Tend r Trap" GOB made th 116 be ble . .. ud I Q a report
that, we rally njo1 d th. uniqu $xperl noft of motorillg thNUgh
th Great stink •• Unstunk. 
H 1 lr n.oh 
Wilton, M in 
19. 
Lewiston Daily Sua 
ANTIPOLLUTION PLANS AIRED 
AT STATE BEARING 
AUGUSTA (AP)••Propoe4 air poll_tlon controls were termed 
"una&e.a arl and ~ rrante4" by representative of in4u try
We4n dar but mos' saTe tacit approval to a tuty of the 
pr blem. 
On water pollution abat In nt, nd water Improvement Com­
m1ssion tavored atato a1d tor in4uatl'lal waste tJ' ..tment. 
'tbe .poa OJ' of the eontrol me.sU!' • Rep . Xenneth A.. Milla, 
D- Eastport, was it only propone.nt beror the 1 g1.alative Ap­
propriation Committe • • 
H adm1tte« t this pJ'opo 81 may not be th an r wbut 

amething has to be done . tot 

'h '30 . 000 tudy propo 81 b1 Sen. Oharl. W. Casey l~ .t 
D-Bal1eY"fille, wbich would generate e.nother 60,000 in te4er 1 
fund w . urI 4 be sus "there- £l"aQl d 81 unknown bout 
the nature t air pollu.ion." 
Com:m1e 10ller D all R. 7iahel" ot the Health Weltare D p rt.... 
men'tcmc d 4 that" om. w. will PI' b blJ ne d &om kind 
ot les1 latlon with t eth in it control prov! ione." but the 
atudy should oom til" • 
Mills- • sur , &1 0 ~8rr,lna .50.000 price tal. oulA 
oreat Elll All" Pollutlo Geut!'ol Bout \0 1nft .\1t oomplaint 
ot air pollution. 40pt tAd nforce regulation. and work with 
oommuniti•• in ~.m.at pro am . 
Th$ c itte. laG hard representa 1"e8 of in \1 try alld 
tb. no f VOl' $1 lil10n proposal tor .tt,$ ooatl'!butions to 
\he coat of ln4ustr! 1 W8:st$ tr$atm nt t o111tle • ll.Qt xc.ed.... 
1nc • 60,000 tor any on projeot. 
It was ursed to belp detraT eosts In4u trIa will have 
to iftour ~o eo ply with wet r olassification new estab11 h 
tor 11 but on 'he stat. · . jOl" rl rand cth r wfttera . 
~948 fr ged,. 01t 
The air poll '\iio t~7, which ould condu.ot d by the 
ge l\h & Weltare Depa:r'meut, wa urg d to ren t 1n M 111. a 
"our.nee of th li48 tr . eAy 1n Doure., F . , wh re 0 , bin­
ation ot !r pOllutant k111e« 20 pe~ ons an4 tteoted another 
',000 . 
01' . Elmer W. Ca p el1,11" otor IJt He It.h WIt r t 8 
1tar1 EnaU••rl D 1 v1sion, ked s .h01114 any-bQ41 .x-
peat to have to wait until w kill ott om.body b tore we do 
anytb,1nc bout it •.•• " 
o. 
Attorne,. Sentord L. '1'0 • r prsentln the A soelatt.ta. In.... 
dustries of Main., tolA the oommitte: ~I think thls (oontrol)
b111 1 premature and I think yo",v lot '0 have 8 thorough
study bator you give any mol' power to an,. atet a nei e .. " 
G. Chapman or the Mine Munielp 1 A ~.1 tlon a1 0 urged a 
study before the legislature ·pres e the p n.lc but'on~ with 
'QG-restrlotlTe leg1slation. 
April 26, 1965 Lewlaton Even1ng Jour 1 
i 0 n4 $51 Mil110n 
Project tor M ina, N.H. 
WAL'rB.AM, '8. CAP) ...• Army Bng! er r Qommea4 tie 
million proj ot tor flood control'l hydroelectrio powernd 
recre tlon in Meine and New Hampan r • 
001. 'I4w r4 J. R1 b , New Englaa d1 1 ion enginer. 8a14 
'rUes! 3' a .,OGO-toot long dam. hou14 b bullt. tor Pontook on 
th Androsooggin Rlver at Dummer, N.H. A 81 i r Aam at 1411 n 
wou14 r gulate the high tlow xpected trom the Pon'eok oon~ 
struotlon. 
Ribb ea14 the proposal followed tOur-f. r study ot 
th 3.400 square mile Andre $og81n lyer In th Cana41 A 
border to Merrym e in. Bay at BrtUUSw1 k, J4 1n. CAire sional 
ppro 1 would be required to,; the 1'1'03 ot, 
Tb.e proposed tam would cut flood 10 a10 · th ,..1v :t 
b sln. Rlbb. aid the 108$ in the 193 tloocl would ha been 
out by so $S.~ millIon. 
The struoture would b 115 tee\ hiP. " . ...t111 4ad 
ould mpouad a 10. 11 sqWU"$ p 01 t r po r an4 reoreation. 
suoh aa aw1mming, oamping and boating. Some 125.000 kl1Cfftt\ 
hours wou14 b ,n.J'atd. 
April 29, 1965 Lewiston Dail1 Sun 

L t t Jr8 To The Edite" 

Ar m • NQ' at ntA 

To the E41torf 
In r S rd to Mr. II' nell t • lett!' of Apr!l IV, It 1 tOG 
b 4 that om.on he. uft enllshtene b en the tltt1~1111on 
dollar expeu ion and modernlza~lon t the Oxford P p r Co . I 
believe that he oontua 8 tink with aro • 
Th1 arc aa TOU pproao Rumford 1 a nulsanc 
~ut when you ke it into ons14rat1$n that tbe t niy
hundred employ of the 0 P 00'. ar per p 1 ta and the hi t. 
P Idmployeea in th tate of fielD. • what 1. little apc ? 
I have -worke tor the Oxtor4 tor the p at at en y ar _ 
I eay to the • k ep up the tine job ot expansion and modernl­
21 . 
zing as 11 know the p per industry 18 bIng v ry o~&tl-
tive and w have to oontinue to ~urn out tho tine t product 
po lble to eet the oompetit1on. I know tn.t tbe probl m ot 
tU"0Ila ,,111 eventually ~e taken oar ot. So Mr. Frenoh. it you 
are fortunate enough to vielt Rumford aa-1n. plase do not oou­
tu • the aroma or money with the ar or pcrt7. 
Jam s L. A~ $aault 
Rumford, Main.e 
April 8t, 196~ Lewiston Da1ly8Un 
lIDS ASKED JUNE 15 ON 
MAINE POLLUTION BONDS 
AUGUSTA tAP) ..... stat tr 88V r Eben L. E1 11 a ed fer 
an4 lot authority we4needay to 0 11 for bid. June 15 on abate­
ment bonds allooat4 by the legislature lat we k. 
ElweU set maximum lnterest at 4: p r 4) !llt 8 year. 'old 
Goy. Reed and the Ex.outly council h expec b14 rate be­
twe n 3 and 3,~a per oent and i . the rate might be un4 r 3 
pre I1t . . 
Be added that. at the r$quest ot th Nat r Improv m nt 
Commiss1on he plan · to ~ invest at ie••t th $2 . 5 mil110n whioh 
will not b a e404 until m14.... 196'1 . 'flUs w111 gi. tae \IIfJO t 
least an a4dltioul tl&.OOO in 1nter.at el'Jlins' on th risk... 
tree red ral securities he w111 bay • 
..AS I b. T ai4 before, '" Elwell OOU1U'l'te' in prepared 
stat meat. HI bell• .,e th t it we atf1Y lert 111 any such gIven 
81tus.tlou we should be ble to expand our Ineom,e trOlU this souce 
by • mol"$ lib r 1 1.nter,re' tlon end ttltude in the author1za­
t1•• and issuance or stat bon4s. 
"1 h v been reluotant to p1' S8 'his point sineo it he 
been made oontroversial by the gOY rnor t etat ant, an4 be. 
eause ot th two-third vote requ1r d on bond issue t bu' thl. 
particular inatano 41' mati.e. what I haT been tryIng to say." 
The a.pu 110an !c,.,ernor bas qu stlone4 the oundn ot 
th susge tloa by the ne ocr tie tr ftsurer that the state lau 
bonda nd in flat slzabl sums not Do 6de' tor immediate \1. 't 
applyi». t .he lnt:r t arnlq 8 etate revenue. 
Elwell 14 the or. noe that thl lu might b 8014 tor 
l.as then 5 p r oont tnt r t depends on ~th 1nltl t1~. ot 
som. ot our own public plrlt 4 b nking ottj.oial an4 ome 
sound in" stars right here in the tat (JiM tne . " 
"10 any 1 ria bank," he dd 4, "3 p l' cent 'a~ t 1. 
w 11 over th eOY rament bond rate in relular taxable tnt r t . 
Fly per c nt would. rtalnlr be rldlculo 1n 'h1 partioular
issue and w. ba•• thor,rOTe ohanged th u ual rlve per c nt 
oel11n@ 8u'horlz 4 in the bIds to a tour per cent xlmum. " 
May 4, 1965 Lewiston Daily Sun 
Letter To The EdItor 
IT STINKS 
To the Editor: 
I am a W()m&.n. 
I m 8. realist . 
This is tne o1entitie age. 
Let us analyze, with the help of j'i'ebet rf New 70r14 Diotio­
nary. the lebal "stenoh" and the label "aroma". used in th1 
oolumn Wednesday and Thur 4ay to tag this oxtor4 valley atmos­
ph re. 
The first derives from the Anglo aelton word ttstlnoan'" 
and means "an off naive smell or odor. stink". 
The seoon4 trom the (trek "a.rcuua". means .. 8weet piee" • 
Then there ar those who insist that it "stinks pretty" (tr h 
all' by it••lf 18 admittedly no subst1tute for milk. bread. 
children's shoes or the mortgage) and they certainly have e. 
point . 
As a r Geren soientist (non-proteGalonal) I must report
that my fIndings trom Lobserveble behavior and b. innumerable 
cony rsatlonal cas. tudi s hev 1 d m to the following con­
clu iOtu {MO t 8uecinetly expre sed 1m stlc.1l1c (trom e 
Greek, ftat1oholU) tor )--to wlt!--
Methlnke it stInks. 
Wilr.tlS. Barbour 
6 P rl St . 
Mexioo, Me . 
Kay 18, 1965 Lew1 ton Daily Sun 
Re d, N1coll W1ll Addr IS 
Pollution Control M tings 
Gov. John H. R ad and Donald E. Niooll. administrative 
assistant to U.S. Ben. Edmund S. Muski_ , will be speakers at 
the sprinl meting of the New England Water Pollution Control 
As oeiation to be heli Mey 27-28 at Poland Spring. 
Niooll w111 address the sroup Thur dey morning May 27, 
and Governor R ed w11l be the dinner p ..kar thet night . 
Tbe convention will tocus on w ter pollution control in 
Kain. , it wae announced. 
John R. Masterlon, aSlociation pre&ld nt, will preside 
at the .saions. More than 500 member will xehange technical 
inform tion exper1ences and discuss trends 1n the control ot 
water pollution. Iner .sed emphasis will be placed Qn the 
role of superintendents and operators of pollution oontrol fa­
cilities. 
23 . 
The Thursday program will inOlude examinations tor 
operators ot water pollution oontrol facilities. an operatorts
cauGus, and there will be tours ot the Allgusta Sa,nitary Dist­
rict's new treatment pl nt. 
Friday speakers w111 inolud Ceorge A. B nn tt . direotor 
ot stream improvement tor S. D. Warren Co. ot We tbrook, who 
will speak on "MaIne's ludu, trial Waste;" and Gerard Crawtord, 
loner 1 mana€,er and obier engineer ot the Sntord S wrage
District, whose topio will be, "The Operation ot Oxldation 
Ponds . " There will be talks on oxidation ditches by D le 
Carruthers. a Gorham consulting engineer, and Lennart Rost, 
engineer with the Meln Water Improvement Comml ion. Edward 
R. Mayer, proj ct ongin r with Whitman" Howard Inc . ot 
Boston, w111 tollow with a paper on " at r Pollut1on C'ontrel 
F cil1tles" ot the Augusta San1tary Distriot. 
May 25 . 19,15 Lew! ton Daily Sun 
"sort" Deter, at 
Industry in the Un1ted stet•• hee the r put t10n ot being
able to tind the solution tor just about any problem. It 1s 
• reputation whioh has been well earned n4 Which 1& Jealousl,. 
guarded . 
The let at accomplishment 1$ a break throulh in tb 
de~.lopment 01.' detersents whloh deoompose att r \lse . The new 
type ole n8r8. are calle4 "sott- det rg nte and will 'be in full 
production by all m jor produoer by July 1 ot this yaar . 
"Hard" dtergents have been responsible tor th tormation 
ot toam in str am nd r1 era . In th more out. cae 8 , the 
toam trom Quoh detergents has baoked up into apartm nt hou e 
and 00 erolal establishments causlne damage as well as laoon.. 
Yenlence . R peated att mpts to tlush them d,own the sewer 
drains only made matters worse. 
Th aoceptanoe ot detergents in the hom s, nd their 
rapidly 1noreasing use, brought quiok att nt10n to th toam 
nuisance aa .el1 as its threat to the cle n wat r8 proll'" • 
The So p and Detergent A en . undertook the r searoh tor "sott" 
detergent, nd a program ot voluntary conversion on the p rt 
ot the indu try. 
A report by E. soott Pattison, manager ot the as 001at10n,
how bow eueoesstul the progr h s b en , He has advised the 
water pollution sub-committee ot th S.nate Publio Works Com­
mittee that by July 1, the production ot "11 rd" detergElnts
would drop to zero, trom a produotion high or eoo million 
pounds a year . Moreover. the conv r ion will be aocomplished
six months ahead ot the target date established two year alo . 
The assooiation and ita members deserve oommendation tor 
their action, v n thoush it a4mittedly w&s und rtak n to 
torestall federsl oontrols though 1 gielat1on . 
84 . 
J'UD 1, 1965 Lewiston Da11y Sun 
Combatting Air Pollution 
We were intere t d to note. in u.s. Senator Edmund 6 . 
Musk!.' lat st ~R.port to ~ ina" , that hi Cle nAir Aet ot 
1965 has been passed by the S nate . We agr e with his oonten­
tion that ttth1a 1 S1 latlon is a practical. eff otive begin­
ning ot an aocelerated national program to abate air pollution. " 
A prinoipal target of the Muski. bill is the pollution 
trom the exhaust of automobile . H branda that "the largest
singl souroe ot air pollution , " contributing fifty percent 
ot national air pollution . In addition to pr soribing oon­
trolo tor the latter, the bill would speed up resear oh and 
d velopm nt progr 8 in the areas ot 41esel englne e%hau ts 
and th disposal ot solld w stes . 
The initial ucoesa ot th Muskie bIll in the Senate ,
with no dissent enitest, ooupled with th President'. aftir­
Jled inter at in olean air 8.ud olean water • are enoouraging
19ns a. th measure mOT to the Houee of aepr sentatlve . 
It should add up to aotion at the current sesoiQn ot Congreaa . 
a 11 . Muskie 18 prom1nently identitied wlth the battle 
gain t the pollution of both the air and the w ters of 
Amerioa . H has another bill en the latt r subject . Aotl.lalll . 
the two m ttar complement eaoh othor. The hilaly pollut d 
oondIt1on or so many inland and coastal waters provid 8 an 
effective w rning ot what to xpeet in air pollution It aotion 
long 1s d lay d. 
America was low in undertaking 01 n aters progr ms. 
W. bop. lesson h been 1. rned by the experleAc so \hat 
steps tor air pollution centrol will be taken betore orial 
conditions are reached . 
.Tune ~. 19615 Lew1aton Dally Sun 
MAID INDUSTRIES BACK 
ANTI-POLLUTION AID BILL 
PORTLAND (1\P)- A.n udment to the federal Water Pollution 
Act bill proT14ing aid to Indu try 1n a pollu\lon ab t ment 
program was backed Wedne day by the Assoo1ated lndu tri s at 
Maine . 
Da i4 stanley, a spokesman tor tbe organization. 8ai4 
tht any finanoial rell r bill tor pollution oontrol hould 
be spread among all those whe oontrlbut , Inoludinl direct 
a14 to lndu trl s . 
"This w111 gi e Industry mere incenti e t " at nley said 
at a hearing before a U.S. S nat sub omm1tte he dad by Sen. 
Edmund S . Mu kle , D-M 1ne. Musk1e w the only mem"r or the 
28 . 

nine-man committee present . 
Richard M. Boyd, chairman ot the Great r Portland R gional
Planning Commission, advoc ted accelerated d preeiation allowan­
e tor indu tries spending arnlnss on pollution problems . 
B07d 180 urged th t the red rsl government inorease it 
present 30 per cent share of pollution control CQat in 0& S 
ot towns with limIted r venue and extensive pollution prQb­
1 .8. 
Marshall F. Burk. executiv secretary of tb Natural Re­
aource Council ot Maine aUggested that ted re.l aid in this 
field be rai ad to 90 per cent sa it 1s tor the interstate high­
way and poverty pro~rams. 
n ny smaller communities do not have th tax b to 
tackl both school. and trefltm nt plant e'Ven under present
aid prQgrams." Iu.rk said . . 
Mrs . Charles MoETOY Jr . ot Banaor. p1" . 14ent ottne Maine 
L asu ot Wo enVotera. commended th Water Improv&ment Commis­
sion'. work durIng tb past tive ye re, but rltlclz d tbe 
WIO's entoroe nt program. 
She a1 G oriti 1z ,4 the 102n4 L@islatur tor dowagradin 
the elas itia tlon ot Pre.tile Stream to aid deTelopment ot a 
sug r beet r tine17 in Easton. The cye was baoke. by Musk1. 
and Gov . Ii 4 .· 
L Is\on Daily Sun 
Re.tudy Urg d tor 
Upgrading the Kennebeo 
AUGUSTA (AP)- B aQua ot the recant killing ot thousands ot 
fish by condItion in th K nn bee Ri ar. Gov. R 84 a k d tbe 
water Improv ment Co 1e ion ridey to restudy its Kennebec 
water claa ittoatieR plan with a vi w to upgra4ing . 
ae 8Xllr saed p rticular conoern OV r th "D" ole. itiea.­
tion -- prtmarily tor transportation of waste without nuiesno 
conditions -- whioh a 1961 law tixes for the ;\' aterTl11 -Rich... 
mond str toh. 
That law granted 15 y re tor meeting the Qew at ndard • 
so no law 1s being v101ate4 by th present situation, Re d 14 . 
~It appears to m ." h said in a &emorandum '0 the WIC. "that 
there 1. dallier that • e oondit i on w111 again 41"1 nd even 
wit~ the program oompletea. h avy tl h kl11e y again oocur • • • 
"The p1' sent t ntatlv ole Ificatlcll ot 'D' will n.ot; in 
a year ot m1nimum oondltioA8 such 68 this on•• protect the aquat1c
lite tha~ has come to u e the estuary during the better years , 
even though it would pr vent odors of other souroe . M 
2 • 
The governor oalle4 tor a restudy with a view to up€rad­
ins the eventual r qu1rem uta and making th m .ffeetlv in the 
shortest possible time . reu11zine, he said, that this would 
require legislative action. 
H added that he hope. the restudy oan be done w1thout 
deterrIng the oommiss1on t s projeot of ela••itying the Andro8~ 
ooggin River. 
The 1965 leg1slature class1!1 d the P nob.oot -- also over 
u 15~ye8r period -- with the greatar part of th river to be 
in 8 "0" olas.ification. suit ble tor r or atlon other than 
bathing. 
Tn recent flab. kill in the lower Kenne\) (.} 1 • Id t-to 
be du.e to minimum flow reeultin£ trom the drought, and to 
warm weather which has promoted 1088 ot 0XYS n from and con­
centration of pio8ona in the water. 
Lewiston Dally sun 
Presein@ tor Cleaner Waters 
The first New Englend meetin, ot the President's water 
Pollution Control Advl ory Board is being h 1d in Portland 
today. The purpo e ot the aess10n 1e to examln the oueGe s 
01' Maine 's program e~a1nst water pollution, with a vIe. to 
determining wh tb r the federal government should take ahud 
in the matter. 
The visit ot the nine member Board 1s a weloome one . 
It 1t result. in spurr1ns the Maine program tor water pollu­
tion abatement and control. 1t will have aery d an exoellent 
purpos • 
In calling the Portland meeting, the Board noted that 
Maine "1 maklnc earnest efforts to solve these problema
(brought on by water pollutiQn by industry and municipal1t1 $)
and ls making he dway . But muoh more needs to be done.­
We alree on both soores . The "much more Which neede to 
be done" i8 en 1aioned in the pl n ot the Meine Water lmprov.~ 
ment Comm18al~n and has beeu recognized by th Legislature . 
Progress haa not b.en headlong, but 1t hee baen steady and 
consistent. It should oontinue thet wa7 . 
Con.trol of water pollution hould remain 111 the hands ot 
the atatee whenever ani wber ever treative prosr&ma are 
lee;ielated. The tact that Kaine oontin.ues to have a water 
pollut1on pro 1em _ oulA not be u ad 80 an eXOU8e tor the 
tederel government to take over. 
There 1 a definite need tor the federal government to 
take a hand in tho.e states whioh have refused to tece up to 
the problem. The federal @overnment 81 0 can ald in the 801­
ution ot int r-atate water pollution problema, ae well a8 
otter advioe and assiatance to all states . 
2'1. 
W hope that the Advisory Board wl11 8ee the Kaine pioture
in perIJpeotlve. and r oommend the sntor ement and noouragement
of the plennd pro!~ ot water pollution eontrol whioh thl 
atat he underw 7 and whioh meats its ne ds for the pr sent 
and tnture. 
lune 30, 1965 Lewiston Dally Bun 
POLLUTION PANEL REAR.S MAnil puu.s

FOR MORE AID TO SEWAGE FACILITIES 

PORTLAND (AP)- A hearing oonduoted by a ted ral water pollution 
pan 1 Tues4ay evoked pleas tor mor go rnment &i4 in building 
aewage treatment taoillties. 
And S n. Edmund S. Musk1 • D- Ine. a 14 the tenoh in 
the Pre umpsoot Rlv r • tuery and related probl me may require 
now t derel policie•• 
Muskia . obai n ot a senate suboommltt e on air and 
water pollution. a ked the Pre id nt' Wt r Pollution Control 
Advisor Bo rd to look at the estuary "with a Tle toward ae 
policy king and 1 gi latlon." 
The hearing brought out the point that Maine oommunitie 
and Indu try ne d more federal tunds to be mor etfective In 
aewag...bat mente 
Dr . 10 .ph 1. Thomas. acclate reeearch dlreotor at the 
S. D. Warren Co • • a ke4 tbat the pulp and paper industry be 
£ranted t derel eid in continuing its abatement program. 
He aid auob program would coat an estimated $65 million 
in Main. Clinton Town. n4, pr sldent of th Natural R ouroe 
Council ot Main • str 8ed th need tor aid to unioipalltie.
in oonstruoting treat~ent faoilities. 
He s8id people were otten r luctant to pass bond Is ue 
and raia taxes tor pollution control h n raoed with the need 
tor oapit 1 Improvements in edue ticn. 
The panel chairman, Jame M. ~ui,ler . 8ald "ther are 
limIts to t derel help althougb I don't propo e to say what 
those limits are." 
qulsl '1 18 assistant seor t ry ot health, dueation and 
weltar . Ronald W. Green, Meine oommi s1Qner ot S & • Shoro 
Fisheries, a id pollution along the coast heG hurt the sh 11­
ti h industry. 
Green said hie dep&rtm nt bes in the pe t two deo~d 8 
0108ed mor than 70,000 cre in tidal flats -- or "about 20 
per cent ot all"sb lltlah tlat and aters. but • good halt 
of our most produotive hellfish growing area In term or 
tot 1 value." 
28. 
Mrs. Charles D. MoEvoy Jr., pr sident or the Maine Leagu 
ot Wom n Voters, commended the state Water Improvement Commis­
sion tor its eftorts to upgrade water quality through a class­
itication system but she charged th.t som partIes were tamper­
ing with it. 
AI an example Mrs. MoEvoy oited the downgrading ot the 
Pr stlle stream ola sltloat1on to aoeommod t. a sugar be.t 
retinery 1n Ie ton end the removal ot two pon4s 1n Blue Hill 
trom the system to help a m1nin@ industry. 
This prompted a board member, '.\'illlem E. Towell, to say
he wes "appalled at the teeling that indUstry Is desirable at 
all costs." 
"I wo~ld advise Maine," be said that even wh n the probtry,
whioh depends on olean water, mi~ht be much more deelreble ." 
Raeborn MacDonald, chief engineer of the Wet r Improv ment 
Commission, 881d th WIC needs more money and manpo ere Ronald 
Speers. oommissioner ot Inland Fisheries and Game, .aid that. 
ven when the problema of munioipal and industrial pollution
have be n sQlved. the st5te will race a threat from the r.or.a... 
tion industry. 
"AS popUlations grow and the American people have more 
time tor leisure,- he 8aid, "lake and streamside oottages will 
pour more sewage into weters ." 
Austin R. WilkIns, stat forestry oommialoner, aid 
80un4 cuttlne pt-actioes in 'Woodland$ can "lnoreae water yield 
a much 8S 30 per cent.~ 
Maynard C. Dollotf, agrioulture oommissioner, 81d too4 
prooessors "are the major users ot high quality wet r" but 
need help in 8 wage abatement . 
by hundreds of dead fish. mostly cAube IUld 8uekera, which have 
duly 1, 1965 Portland Pres Herald 
Float Into Srook 
Androscoggin River Deadly To 11 h 
by lanioe Durrell 
Are. Correspondent 
lAY-- The surtaoe of .;.;.oaquito Brook here Thursday we oovered 
floated into the brook trom the AndrosQoggin Rl~.r . 
Officials said Thur$day th fish dIed beoauee ot laok ot 
Q%ygen 1n the w tel's of the river. ~h.1 explain thet the bot­
tom ot the river, whioh 1s tilled with wastee. 18 in the pro­
oeS8 or turnln6 over. Other eontributlne, factors to the 
absenoe ot oxygen are the current lack of r in and the high 
temperatures. 
Paul Washburn. a eietant mill m.anager for Int rnatlonal 
Paper. said Thursday h doe. not bell ve the wastes trom th 
otis sulphite mill, , Chisho~ are contributing to tbe pres nt 
situation. He explained that the mill waste empty into the 
rlv r at a point below ~h Misqulto Brook area . 
International Paper pres ntly is-oonstruoting a milllou 
dollar paper mill here whioh will use th ~att prooess for 
papermaklng. W.ehburn &&14 that when the plant goes into 
produotion in late 1965, the sulphite mill at Chisholm wIll 
be ololad down . This will reduce the amount of wa te entering
the river. 
International ~aper Fresident Lamer M. 'earing told are 
r ldents 18 t BumIilf:r that closing of tho sulphite mill wIll 
result 1m an improvement in water conditions. He explained
that kraft prooess chemicals are substantially reolaim d tor 
re-use. 
THE FLA&HEOARDS at the dam on thAndroacoggin River 
b.ere have been rem.oved to allow more water to flow down the 
river 1n the ar a . 
Last year, a similar situation de eloped at ~u1mby Pond 
at Raneeley where m&ny d ad fish floated to the 8urtace ot 
the pond . 
The aondition there was 180 oaused by a "turntng OT r" 
prooess with aooompanying lack of rain, high temper&~ur and 
a lack ot wind to aerate the water an~ improvemthe oxygen 
Gontent . 
Caption under the pioture.
lloating Dead iish 
Th lack of oxygen in the Androsooggin R1ver hall 0 \led 
the d ath ot hundreds or fish which Thursday float on the 
surfa.oe of Mosquito Brook at Jay. (By Are Correspondent
Durrell) 
J'uly 2, 1965 Lewiston Daily Sua 
Restudying the Kennebec River 
The heavily pollut d Kennebeo RIver 1 In the proe $S of 
being oloan d up, but reoent event rai e the v li4 qu eiien 
as to whether the goal set by the Legi lature was high enough. 
Tbat is why we endor e th r quest m de by Governor JoPu H. 
ad that th hater improvement Comm1 siQn restu4y its 01a8 i­
tlcatlon ot the river, with a vi w to upgradins it. 
It was the tinding ot thousands ot dead fish in th lowel" 
reaches of the river which oalled att ntlon to the condition 
ot the water at this time . Follution, oombined with low w tor 
conditions, has promoted loas ot oxygen in the wat r to the 
point that fish lite 15 destroyed. 
30 . 
What mak 8 the ituat10n espec1ally bad 1 that when the 
15 year ole nup voted in 1961 1 completed. this sam kind ot 
oondition can oontlnu to ex1s' . Th WIC haa ted the riv r 
in cla itioation "D". which means that it 18 to be prl rl1y
for transport tion of waste without nuisance oonditions . 
That app rently doe8 not take into sutfioient oons14 r tion 
the requirements of low water and drought perio4e . 
The Natural Resources Counoil underatan4ably 1s ooneerned 
about tho destruotion ot tish and cent n~8 that the 01 88itl0 ­
tion hould b "C~, whioh would b suitable tor boating ad 
propagatan ot aquatio lite. We teel that the CoUncil positioa 
is w 11 tak nand deserv 8 full support from the public. 
W 0 Jlnot nd do not exp otr, the.t 8. river like the Kennebee 
oan be reatore' to pristine purity . On th other hand, pollu­
tion abat m nt and control 10e8 their me nine it cless1tio t10n 
are ade so low that the watere oontinu to b 11qui4 d P • 
Restudy1nf ot the Kennebec is a noes 1ty. The classifi­
cation sights n ed to b raise4 . 
J'ulr 6, 1~6!S Lewiston Daily Sun 
No Sodium Nitrate Tr atment 
of Andro$coggln Since 1~60 
Sodium nitrate tr atment of the Andro ooss1n R1ver has 
not been neoessary 1nc. 19 0 and indi.catlone 1'0 that suoh 
treatment 111 not be no dad this year ae pite subnormal wat r 
tlow along the river . 
Dr . Walter A. Lewr nee ot Lewiston, court-appointed river· 
mast r tor th Andro8ooggin, ecld Monday n1ght that " 0 t r 
thing have b n r souably good but we are pia u d by low 
water . " 
Th riverma t r said the flo "has b.en sub-norm 1 tor 
om tim. but y and 1 rge e are not eomp1a1n1ns . " Dr . 
La ranee said that "unles we @et heavy r in it looks as 1t 
the low will at 1 do n tor some time. tt but he a 14 he doe not 
beli va that it will go 80 low that the sodlum nitrate treat­
ment will be n C89 ary to aetiv te the oxygen oontent ot th 
watel' . 
~t tb present time, he said 1,550 cubic teet per seeond 
of water 1s being p rmltted to flow trom B rlin, N. H., and h 
explained that this is the legal minimum. 
The situation along the river. Dr. Lawranc said. 1. b ina 
helped omewhat by the taot tbet tWG mille, the Drown Co. at 
B rlln. and Oxtord P p r Co . at Rumford, are no long r making
aulphlt pul:p. and that the International faper Co. at .Liver­
mor • will oe se making 8ulphlt pulp to~ard the end ot 
september. "With th t." he .aid, "there should b a oon"ider­
ble lmprovem.nt." 
Dr. Lawrance said that the analytioal work on the rlv r. 
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lead1ne to a olaseitloation recommendation. Ghould be com­
pleted this summer. 
"Based on the anelytloalwo.,k, tb. 1"8 will be some sug­
gestion aa to what the olassifioation should be,u'Dr. Lawrano 
s 1d. 
The actual olassifioation will be made by the Maine 1 g­
lslature in 1967 . The ola airication bill will at the staud­
ards aAd Ii p rt of tbe ols8s1tloatlon will be the requirement
that all oommunities ot any el~ along tbe riv r have s werage 
treatment planuS. 
Th re will b 8 tim seh dule. by whioh the r qulrament~ 
of the olassifioation will haT to be met. H s~ld there 18 
no way of knowiu@ wh&t the 4ate will be. as thi 1s up to the 
le@lslatur. . Dr. Lawranoe said thet 011 the KellJl6b " I 1 vel', 
the time limit wee 15 years, but beth r this will ~ the 
ltm1t tor the ~ndro8ooggin River is not known. 
This will be the fitth y ar that the sod1um nitrate tr t­
mont of the river ha not b.en n ce eary. ano Dr . Lawr noe s 1d 
that in 1960. only a small a ount wes uS 4. 
July 8, 1965 Lewiston Daily Sun 
Suocess With Androsoogg.ln R1ver 
The d1sclosure th.s.t no 8041 nit t has been added to 
the Andro cossin River sino 1'60, to overoome th OXT n con­
uming pollutiou, teat!t! s to the tact that a solution to the 
riv r pollution problam really ha been found. 
Dr . . lter A. Lawr nco, ot B t 8 Ool~ ge, ha be n th 
riv r mestor tor the pa t tw nty tour year • impl m-nt1ns a 
Supr m Court orA r regulating the amount ot pollution that 
th pulp and paper industry ould role • in the river . A 
year ago, h 1 010 84 that th pollut1ae.attluent r 1 as d 
by the mills had b en r ducod to e • 1 ~ of th total in 
1941 . The ~ duotion had cost the Brown 00 •• th Oxtor4 Paper
Co., and the International Paper 00. about ,2,000,000 tor 
ch mical neutralizers. The firms a1 0 pent scme $25.000,000 
1n r 8 arch and xperiment tlon designed to r_4uoa pollution 
trom pulp and paper proo ase • 
The cost adm1tted 18 h1gh, but not too hleh when compared
with the cost of de troy~ the natural re ouro 8 ot the tat. 
or allowing their abuse. 
Th Androaoo8sia RIT r 1s one of the ~ st harnessed in 
the United 8tatee . A a r ult, 1t h 8 lar~e areas ot still 
water in its r • . r oir. That was 8 r ctor in dev loping the 
nuisanoe conditione whioh Indu tr1al pollu'ion. in OQ ~inat1on 
with munioipal eaw ge. brou€ht on . With little pulp and pap r 
~ffluvle. reaohine; the river now, the evag. h s become th chier 
pollutant . 
July 18, 1965 N Ramp h1re Sunday New 
Cleanup Pushed In Andro Goggin 
By· Linnea Staples 
nTiable progr a in the ole nup ot pollution in the 
Andro8oouin River was reported last week by author1t1. in 
New Hampsh1re and Ms.1ne. 
It is also believed that tbe unlqu use or sodium nitrate 
a a neutralizer in the interim proeeS8, until 1ndu trial plant
ch Elgea could b made, indicate that a voluable new tool in 
tba olution ot pollution problema has been tound . 
Dr . Walter A. Lawrano ot B tea Colleg , L wi ton, Me . , 
net William A. Haly. N.B. state 8 nitation en 1neer, ttrlbutect 
the pres nt high t te of control to oooperative efforts by
the two stat ,the three pulp and p per industries looated 
long the Andro coggin, and the N.B. Int r tate Pollution CQ~ 
ml sion. 
A total ot at least $87 million h 8 been spent by the 
thr tirma - the Brown Company in B rlin. the Oxford Paper
Co . in Rumford. Me . . nd the Iut rnational Paper Company , 
Chi holm, M • - aoording to Dr . La rano • 
A a result the polluting ertlu nt re1 ased into the 
rlv r by the induatri 1 pl nt had be n reduo d last yeer to 
about 12 p r eent of what it we in 1941. 
fhi in spite or the tact thet sodium nitrate - an ex­
pedience a.sur u d sinoe 1948 to provide oxyg n in ploee 
ot that destroy d by pollution - has not be n r leased lnto 
the str tor the past tiv year • 
Dr . Lawrance, ri er ma tel' tor the p at 24 year unA r 
a U.S . Supremetr,Court order regulatine 1ndustrl 1 pollution ot 
the river, told the Sun4ay N w., 
IN GOOD SHAPE 
"One ot the moat intere tins thing about this proJ at ie 
tbat it ha be n almo t entirely tinanc d by prlv te comp nie8. 
The oleanup bas now reaohed point wher., in spit ot low 
'Water, the river 1s still in good shape . " Continued drought,
however, could cauae problema here as 1 where . 
Here in New Uampshlre Healy echoed Dr . Lawraneeta senti­
m uta . He 1d: wTh se companies h va gone much further taan 
W 8 r qulred of them under tbe court 4ecree . 
" • have now 1" ached tbe point wh 1"e all that 1s 1 tt 1 
mer work by the communities and remaining indust ries on the 
rlv r. B rlln and Gorham 1"8 working together on a Joint tu4y
and the Srown Company is joIning ban4 with Berlin . 
31. 
"other 01tl•• and towns in b()~h New Hampah1ra and Maine 
are doing the &ame, and ome have already completed til \filS. 
41aposal proJeot .-
Healy 14 hi$ W ter Pollution Commie ion eX\18cts to 
atlaty tederal requlrem nts. and. to eub.1t r oomm ndationa 
tor olaaaltloatlon ot the rlv r 1n 19 1. Trlb~tarl.8 to the 
malu atr 8m in both etatea have alrea4y be nola s1tted, he 
aid. .nd Berlin and Gorham are using water trom trlbu~8ry
80uroe•• 
fJNlQ,UE TlUAT"M'ffiNT 
The sodium nitrate treatment waa aesorlb.4 by Dr. Lawranoe 
ae "unique . " Be eaid he haa b.en unGbl. to 41 cover aD1 other 
1nstanoe wber It hae been u8ed 1n tn. oontrol ot pollution,
but th6t 1t 18 ueed by canning campania to preyent formation 
ot hydorgen sulphide 1n 0 l'mel'1 wa te storal. 148QOns. The 
attendant obnoxious -rotten egg" odor 18 ther by oontrolled 
a8 well. 
It w • & oostly but .treotive expedient . he 8614, en! 

allowed a more orderly cu'b ok, and one 18 I 6r stie, eoonom­

ically, ot the ulph.1te m111 operations b1 the p per compalliee. 
Curtailment or thee. now means DO 8ulph1te wsete liquor
1s be1ng rei. sed, and a.wag 1s the major culprit . 
The thr. oompa~l••• he said, have sp nt an 8.tl t 4 .a 
ml111.on tor the ohemical neutralizera, and about $25 m1111011 
tor rosearch. xperlmentetlon and pi nt ohenge • • 
1uly 31, 1965 Lewiaton Xv.Ding Journal 
25 Years AIO Today--·.O(From The Lwiston Journal F11e ) 
Lewiston health otfioer Dr. Ro_ert J. W1....n 1r., 8a14 
tbe oit,- must taoe the pro'bl ., ot e"waletreatment It it 
w nta to avold the reou:rriag nuls nee of the mid .... ummer atench 
!rca the Andro8oo8,1n R1••~. 
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A\1gU.t 7, 1 lIS Lewiston Evenlna lournal 
88 Y.ar. AiO T04.7-- f ,0(:From The 1,..1.'on louX'Dl 111ea) 
IAwletou-Aubun ;residents were compl.a1n1ns; about the 
odor ot the An4roaoOC81n RiY.r an4 Bates Mill ohem1 ta were 
oon4uctlul .experiments to de' na1ae what C \188' ~h. em8117 
ri.... r oonditione tllat were 11lten.1tle4 by the at, hu.JAldl.t1 
and e. '"l"Y allaht br••ze.But it's an 111 w1n4 thet doe no 
go04 anA two you,1l8 LewtatoDla.na were caualn& man, a 004. 
18u h. They .81'8 stationed on the North Bri4a_, selling
clothe.pins to olamp on the no... tlve oent. per pin. Satis­
tied ouatomer$ "~e r••ommen41n, the pinl h18h11 9 "Thad t • 
tht beast buy 1n th. 4u 014ie •• ft waa the olotheaplnne4 buy ra 
recoDm'!8n4atlon, -You'll he.,. the bed t. sl••b 11'1 three ••8SS." 
Lewiston I.enins Sournal 
25 yeare Ago To48J--'40 (from The Lewiston Journal rl1••) 
The C nal and th Andro.oogg1n River reaobe4 ita 'mostPuns nt xx ata.e- and it was reported ae .om.thins ~nu.~l 
tbat John M. Rober,\.on. keeper at. th Unloll water Power Co. 
gate bouse, was still alive atter worklng ao near the poi.onou.
hydrogen sulphide , •• reles••d from the river. 
Lewiston Ey.nina lournal 
85 Years Ago T048,--'.o(from The Lewlaton Journal F11•• ) 
The '.tlnkJ t Andre.collin RI .... r rematn the ohlet top10 

ot converlatl0u 1n tbe Twin Cit1... Oounty leglal.tors

proml .4 to taokle the probl.. as fisb ••r reported dylng b7 

the ·oartlo.4.~· 
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ASD oet. 'e4eral Grant 
tor ClIVI Treatment Plan' 
The Auburn S •••rage District h " b••n aranted ta.tOO in 
tederal :rund. to ai4 in oonatruotloJ1ot the a...rag. treat act 
plant at then" Central Ma111e Vooational In8t1tute, it s 
aDllouno d Ttl.84a,. t «aah1nstoll br the Publio Realt.h serv10e. 
supt . L. K. Parker ot the Auburn Water an4 8 ....l"a'. Di8­
triot. aaid the teaeral grant w111 be metched '1 It&te tunt. 
and tb distriot w111 bear one-half th. eoat ot the treatment 
p. lant. The ext1mated eost ot the aew."~e tZ'e.tmen\ plaut 1.
,"':5,000. 
farker ...14 the sew_refit_ tr titment plant tor the vooational 
1nstitute w111 b • It••l paok&re atrair. It 11 shipped intact 
except tor 80m- electric motora.lt would be 1nstall 4 by
••wareS- 41str10t orew. and the effluent would empty into Sprlns
Brook. Parker said hi 4epart~.nt al~ad1 haa licen•• from 
tbe State to empty into the brook. 
Parker e14 bid. will be aeked on the trea\ment plant
paokal.e eud then 41.trlot orewe w111 41, the hole ln~o wb10h 
the un1t w111 b plaoed end run the 11•• from the unit to tbe 
b:rook. 
Lewiston Dally sun 
lio Problema from th R1ftl' 
Thi. Year Deepita Droulht 
The An4rolooliln B1v r bea been "beb&vl&1 very nicely" dur­
1n, the hot <11')' S\Umler months al'l4, aooor41Aft to Dr . Walter 
Lava"nee, J'lvermeeter. the pol.lution le... 1 of the 1"1'1'$1' 18 con­
tlnulns to improve all the tim • 
Dr . Lawrance 8 14 tu••4ay n1£bt the r1••r'. pollution It.el 
has be.n "'e'tter than antlo1pate4.. tit .Adine that -the bot .ummer 
montA' ha .... be n a real tat." 
ae 0 ented that oonditions .ere not .et baok anr al a 
reault of the dry weather and lower river tlow, olthouah 'Aia 
.eent that the rate of l~provem.ut a delayed .o.mewhat. A 
nonel 1 • ., 1 of preolpitation th18 SWIller would have lnorea••' 
the r1ver flow, and the cle Ding proo ••• mieht have b en a 01' 
aore pronounced. 
There haa been no period th1. .ummer when anl 040r trom 
tbe r .1ver hal ~.n not1ce4 in th.e TWill CIti." Dr . Lawrance 
reporte4. and it 18 no .4 that the unplee.ae.n' 81tua'1on whiohwe. 80 00 on In y••r. peat., 18 now oorreot84 .. 
3&. 
Th. rlYerr.aaster 8.14 4al11 oheck. of tbe ohemloal makeup
ot the river weter are stlll beine made. 8J14 bprove.nt ba. 
been noted richt alone. Ohemical treatment of th river water 
and abetem.nt or pollutioa up.tr... apparently have re.ulted 
in a ,reat aeal ot progre.s. 
In paat yeare, 8 hot, dry ummer would ba•• r 8ulte4 in 
many d&1. ot unpleaeentn... tor the r ••14enteot the a:r.. a. a 
reault ot the ri".r'••ell, but the ab••noe ot any 040rs the 
past t ... months 1. a fo04 indioation that real prol.r .5 in 
oleaning up the river 1& be1n& ma'e . 
Dr . Lawrence.se roluote.ttt to hazar4 a 8U... .e to bow 
at1n.y yeara 1t mlsht 'bo betore the AR4ro.ooH1a aiver 1., 010 ;Q 
enouch tor reoreational use, but he .xpr••••4 oOllt14enoe 1n the 
eventual atte.iDment ot this £0 1. 
Lewiston Daily sun 
Wtar Waste Ia410t., 
It ft8 no fJurp1"l.. at all to be lntorme4 », S 01"8t61"1 ot 
the Interior s tewart L. U4all that \he water ahortaie in the 
Dorthe••t is due 10, ~o amall mec.ure to the wast. ot water 
re.ouroe8. But we are e184 he put it 08 the public 1'800". 
One ot the mos~ ahametul 4evelopmente in our $001.'1 naa 
b••n the ••tlUi of utural resourc. . 'Sates- heRb.en one of 
tbe ohief onea~ aecause 1t hea been plentiful. 1t haa een 
re8sr48' ., In,exhau t1ble. A r ••ult . thrOUlh trhe yenr$,
brooke and streams end the r1vera haTe b••n open ••••1". end 
1"e.41 mad. outlete tor all m nner of .. te, trom personal to 
ln4uatrle.l . 
XTen the 1ak 8 en4 pond. have suttere' tbe $.me tate. an4 
pollution empiy1ng into the oceana have or...tea lu • • •• pG01... 
l1ke con41t1one in many coaetal 81". e. 
The oont1nulae drought .ttootln, the northeast a reduoe' 
tbe flow ot brooks, etreams end rlyera, .~pha.l.1D8 the pcllu­
tion whiob exi.ts . w14esprea4 deatruotloA of fiah lite bee 
broadoast 1ta own no.lou. me.aase . 
seoreta~ U4ell pointed out that water r ••Qu~o.a r not 
full, utllIze4 1n uoh of the 41'Ought area, alid t.hat ~ 
••t 'aruort oosamunltl•• in the norton.a t oan deyelop additional 
nearby source. of eupp17 . " 
The 01tle. &Ad ,owns taee. by 41alAlaAi~S water supplie. 
taco the problem of t pplnl a4dltlonal soure.. betore their 
re,ul r one. dry pu, and tb finanolal 41ttlcultle. attendant 
to 1t. They _1 0 tae8 tbe prospect of havlna to olean or purltr 
water tor " •• , beoau.. p at mlsu • of tel" he lett thea 1ft 
unaooeptable oond1tion .04., . 
The cunent 4l"OUlht aa.k s one thine ol...rs It 81.1"••47 1. 
lete to Gon••rye tor maximum u•• our wa~.r r••ourO.8. But it 
1. not too late. B1 indIot1ng wet.reate, seoretary Udall will 
814 the pub110 OemaJl4 tor aotion. 
Aucuat a6, 1968 L••la\on Iv.nloe lournal 
Cit,. Loeals 
Dr. walter L wranoe. rlver.tDaater tor the An4ro8ooHin l'ti'Ver. 
88,.8 th riYal" b. 'fbebaTlng very 0.10.17- 4\ir1ng tbea\UlU;tl.r
month. 61_ he ad4. that '"pollut,ion level ot the :olver 1. 
o0l1tln111ng to Impl'o". all t.h t 1m•• 
Sept bel' 2. 1965 Lev1.ton Da11, Suo 
'Oa, Be.rs tor Oulf leland Pond. 
aecre.tiOD U•• 
81 Dayld Sargent 
Th. day 18 ta,,' approaoblol, 1t ••••a, when 'he Ar.u1rolcos", 
11n Rlve. will be one or the major peope.tional 'P0ta in the 
u.a. In taot, acor41ng to Dr. Walt.er .... La ranoe, rlverm.aa'er 
the pollution levol of the rlver haa abown enough improve.eDt
1n recent ~.a~a '0 allow man j us•• of the ~lver r1ght now. 
Boat-log 1. ODe or to moat ."",act1ve pro.p ct., currently.
and the abundant and beautiful .hore alt•• around Gult Islan4 
Pond, above tbe dam are begging tor au.... campa. iYen Ivl1nl 
and t1ablD& areDtt out ot tbe question, Dr . Lawl'ue. aa14. 
Th. hte. 0011e.8 prof•• OF, who h • b.en .a,ing tab. on 
poilu'lop 1n th Andl'O,coag1n ,1noe the fortiea, lald tbe 1"1"... 
1, nov the clean••t 1t bal be. ln maDi' 70.1."1 . Pro 1. I or 
aoo••• to the manl n.tu~.l recreational .tte. are .ore algnltl­
Carlt In thetr development thaD 1. the ol.ul1a••• ot tbe ".t ••. 
S.altbB•••" 
Ie there any health bas."d oooceoted with th river wa'..., 
•• tal' •••wl~1D' S.' C()Qoern d, Dr. L WFanee va•••ked? "10, 
DOD. at all," he rep11 • Be explatned tba' ttl. pollution 1•••1 
1, DOW down .Dough to pr-•••nt DO dang; r to avera. ... 1004 
U"1 youDsa.era tr1 out the.vi lng 1n the riva.. , e1tber b1 
atealth or by .celdeDt, and the • 1a no need to wO••J about 111 
etrecta. . 
Dr. ta~ance discuss d 'h. pollutloft situation folloviD . 
a routine check or the river water. ae v•• enthuaia.tic about 
the .any po.albl. U••• 01 the p1yer. and 10 hi. opinloD, tnere 
1. yery little .tanding 1n to way of thl develop at. 
'Ttler. 1s no r ••l ...,uon why Gult 1.1 nel POll4 are. oou.140't 
be dey loped tor ~.ore.t1onal u•••• he a.14, aad itt. obvloua 
'bat p opl. wno live 1n 'be area are well v ..e of' ~be attract­
1vn••• or tbe land. 3 • .,eJ'al home. cverlook tn.. ar\\1tlctal 
p0134, and one re.ident b.aa piton" a teat near bi. no • tac:1ng
the r1ver. 
)8. 
Altbougb there 18 no hazard to Ivlmm1ng 1n tbe Andro.oog­
sia, Dr. L vranc ladloat.d that 1\ would .~111 b. 80me tl~e 
betore tbe ri ver 1s certified tor publio bathing. 
fhat B~own Look 
ae vent on ~o ,., that .t,nd.rda for publl0 8wlmmln .~e 
ra'bep .triot, a,)d d", .. tng J\l1,. and Auguet 'be rl.,..r woul not 
meet the.e t.st. . Howev r, be pointed out that thl' 11 Itatlon 
Is aore .....tn.tic" tban practical, wlth little cbance ot a 
swimmer becoming 111. 
"~h.w.t6r drop. ott" prett, It••ply along oat of th 
.hore," Dr. Lavrano no .4. Ho pointed out tnat tbl. would 
be one drawback to u.lng this Andro $0881n L k. for bathlns. 
The Androscogg1n still haa ebat brown1.h 00101', but Dr. 
L vranc~ sa1d thie 1. not neo '.&1'117 an lndle tlon of th 
le••1 or pollution. he r1ver flowa through any 11e. of 
wooded areae, aDd on 1ts ooupee 1t piok, up en or tht. color. 
In teot, one atr.. nat flows ln~o tn. rtv.~ tro$ a large 
svamp in the OF••ne are. 18 GearlJ blaok, and the 4110010ra­
tion oan be ••n 01 ar1y where the two v tera •• t. 
Even abo •• Ber11n, If .H., v r there Ie lIttle or no pollu­
tion, tne river vater abow. 10•• ot thla brown tinse, ••ld 
Dr. Lawrance. 
Dali, tel" or t;he river'. pollution level are mad abo.,e 
tbe du by Deml1. O. s"••t ••1' or 61 Den1sCD It., Aubul"D and 
Carlton Mo~r.11, a aat•• College ohe~1.'1"1 In.tr~otor. 
Tb••• t ••,. glve UI a very gooo p1oture,d D~. Lawrance 
s.ld. He explained tnab t •• ta a1" mad at 14 point. alona the 
An4rosco 810 from • w HampShire to Llabon al1a, and thl. in­
tortla,lon allov. h1m to .pot an,. e11an,e. in the water content 
and I.e that It 11 oorrected. 
The teat. Indioate the le.el or 41••o1ve4 oX78 0, •• well 
a. the bloch. 1c.1 0X7Sen demand. TeS,Jerature and vater tlo 
..re &lao watahed car tully, the rive" ••" r .ala. 
the water 1. te.ted by lowerln, •• aled oontal1381' tdth .. 
bottle toto the river fro• • boat. Ch.~loal1 are then dde(} 
to tbe aauplo, and a re.d1ng or tbe watop'. quality 1. ade 
and. ent.l'.d in a record book. 
"It looka very oed, tcd :~ , Morr 11 comment.ed to Dr. 
14wraDol following ttue day 's teat. 
Att~otlv. Shore 
Tllere aJ'~ &1 oot ul11 ltect reore.t10nal po.oH)111t1•• on 
Gulf Islan4 ~oD4 · to the Tu~.r Brld~e about aix .11e. up.tream, 
'With boatlDS amoD8 tll moat in 11;112. Mee' peop1 ID the 
tav1.ton-Aubura &1" • have never .e a tn. attraetlve ••ttiD 
or••tadby tbe lake behind tile dam. 
At one polnt ne ., the .no of tlJ.. Wet 1'1'111.., ftoldin 
Auburn. th river meaaurel just over a al1e aoro.. . there 
lone lal'g& lalQoCt 1n ther.elddl• ., with. ••veral _malleI' 
1al nd. scattered tbrough the vat r. 
Aeo••• to 'b••• are I 18 one drawbaok to the1r de.elop eat 
.e reoHattonal 81'.8, Dr. Lawranoe aa1d.altboush plan11l1n, 
gr,oupa in the ar$a have JtecGgn1ze4 t.he PQ'.lbl11t1•• , &n4 tn 'i 
are thinktng ah.ad to the tim when It 1. feallble to open the. 
u,. 
The Oen'ral Ma!ae Powep Oompany holde right. to th. ahore 
land 99 r••t back from ~h. I'i~.r. Anyone bul1dln& on thi' laad 
would beve no l1ab1l1'7 oleim againa, the pove~ oomPac1 I.. a 
I'e.lult or hlgb wat.er, but apparel) 1,', th••• rlghte were obta1n... 
ed more tor 'he proMotion or tbe co D1 'ban to dtscourage
people fro mak101 u•• or tne r1veP . 
'tbere· 8 one ••otion of land OD the Oreene a1d . - pa.1Jure­
land behind a ran .. that would be " n.'upal ••'t1» to. a olf 
Gour.e, and there al'lb p1$Dty ot .port. wIl••• boat laruU.nS8 and 
dooka Gould " bull•• 
Dr . Lawranoe IUCS_.t d tbat scm.. kind of boom aero•• tbe 
river about one••ish' of a mile above th dam. probably would 
bo neoe.aul "tore boating oould 1".&11, b. sare . "It set 
pretty treQoheroua below there," he sa14. 
Another prospective teature 01 the "ne.u Andro.coggin le 
tl.hinS . The rh~1' \.t.ed to be a t1.herlUll', paradla., and l' 
appe 1ll'8 that fleh are 8sa1.n In-••dlDg 1n the vat.r . S"••t ••r 
eo eftte4 ~a' aOJ of the o14t1me.e 1n the are. tell about 
th. b16 flab they ~ae4 to " .. tell, and recently. he ba. Doted 
lome ot the p6cple who live around \be pond b.-ins awe, some 
good piok.pel and bornpout. 
MTbe,.'re IDQob bett.el' 112 al•• than the,. "led to be." h • 
••ld . The :-1"81' 11 at!ll a lon~ va, from ,he purity 1t tor­
merl., had, but Lt• • Lawrano. ·1 •••~,. J,l•••M ~ ill the p~o6r. 8 
that has be.a made . 
The d.ay. vhell ,ummel' heat a at aD unbt!lal'~ole )'tU~'t ..n ... eu 
odor over the countrya14 frem the poll~t d w tel' are !n tn. 
pI., an4 the ti•• whe., the AndroscogsiD Rlvev ., tn beco.e 
an attl"actly•••••, to tth. Twin Cltle. in 010.... than many
peopl real!a• • 
And~o.coggln 'ark Iom.da, 
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Th••• 1'le"8 or Gulf Ialan4 Pond Derth of the d.am on tna 
An41'Oaoossln R1Yar 81ve aome 14•• of the ri,.b ror••tlonal 
pO••lbl11t1•• avalt1ng the d&)' vhen pollution baa been .11.10­
ated, and aooor41a8 to Dr . alter A. Lawranoe , r1v. .ater, 
te.ta show th1s da 'l may not 'b tar ott . 
40. 
At 'he top let' Carlton Morrell, a Bat•• Col18S. ahe 1 .... 
t!", Inltructor. make. ODe or the 4a111 t.ata of the w.ter. 
D.nnta C. Sweet.er or 61 Penlson "r••t, Auburn, (top rlgh')
18 prep.rin to lower & apeelal oont.10 r ln~o the river 
to obtain • vate.r .ampl • 
The aceDes below are exampl•• of th lan4 bordeI'll'll the 
larse pond .1'.... On ar.. or p.atureland behind • farm on 
tbe GHena side of' the ri..el" (middle l.tt end right) 1 • 
natur.l tor • golf cour.. Tbe pboto at the lower l.tt corDer 
aho". the typically aand, 8011. Altbousb thi. sand 1a in .. 
at••p bank.ins, there are many apots slloh as seen at the lover 
rIght, wh 1". the land alop•• gr auaI1, to tbe vater aDd pro­
v14e. an 1d~al I.ttlng for boatlns or b thin • 
41. 
'eptember 27. 196$ LewlatoA Oatl, Sun 
Agp e 6nt on Wat•• Qualtt7 Ao' 
w. lbare tt. .nt~u.t..at'I ot aeo. un4 a. lfu kl.toi­
tbe Pl"O~•••&4. b.,. h1. W 'er' Qualtt1 Aot ot 196.';.. 't~ 
o~tlook ~p tlnal pa•• f . of t hil topwa~d looking leg1.1 ­
tiOD 1, very p oet. 
kn. Huettl. won. &PPPOyal tor ht_ btll in tbe a••at• • 
'but It VM ohange4 tn the ' !ou.. a.centl,. a eo itt. 
of oont.~.ftC. r. abed ~.OlUtmt Oft • c01UpJ". l.e Y"st.oll 
of the •••aure which PI' ."V•• 1t, ,. jOlt point.. -the ••ft­
atop anttclpat•• no tvtbw 411't1 tal<tJ • the- btll "turn. 
to a.n.te al1480uae tv tinal a tl • 
,~ Muak1. btll ope.te. a Wat~ Pollution Control 
AdtdnlatpatlOft and a 000 attv " • .sepal- ,tate oo'.ctv. 
tor ••t.bll,blng wato~ quallt, • andar4 tor 1nt ~.tat
.tr. . It allO 1. JI.... autborl.attcma tor efN .. tit. t­
nt gJ"ute ,to . tot,alltl ', to • ' ovancl ' p e4 .­
• b. vork, an4 pJ'ov14& top . • ..eb ad _1'0 at · 0­
J t. tn t be tnillg or .• an!t ., and .to:. va er .... 
8"at.._. 
-.tro olttan ...... ar. enoOUl' S.' topl n Jcaln' ..,­
age tHat_at taot11t1•• ~.u .po tel 1noent1.. 0't8. 
era. huekl. b111 1. tbe mot' taP re tlt~ t ot it. 
Id,n4 to b " ••" Jar e.... Whlta tl 11{. , t)t H , .. 
eXit"' 4, st 'Will prov1-.. ftW 0 3.. t'Or mUll 011' l1tl..... 
• tat • t.o eal vt tb t he t r •••blg17 ....10 ' Pl":01 of , ' 
wat.. pol1lttloJl. At i; ' _. tl.., 'l' wl11 11"0,,1" ft 
aouro.. or clean wat~ tor. humah u.e. 
T provtat._ tor In••ntlve.. t. to 
leb UM.' k. .d1n.4 ••" ~., v •• t t t 13:ttt.; bolde 
special 0 1 • ter L.w1.tOA..A~ft. A.$ th \t J'01".11­
!:uttenol'''. ' • , t . AIle .f't~ Rla ' 
the Tvln Cltt ••• 11_1,. to tlU that OlD't t ' . 111 1 •• 
w!11 be tllOJl' 2'u'l a1 an" 1 A1 , ••pac.n 1, wt th 
ape.tal '64er.l , rant. ua4ep t • Mu••ia hill . 
, I , - UP _i It • 
'o.~tlan4 ~dal Teleer 
1'1. ,. ,Balt To a1.....14. Pwn,a'A 
bl tbe ~.l.~ t •• 
81t41n& tnto Tho It 
It Rt1t,m DUM . n. tbe'bake t the Arulro..ogg1n. hfJ.vl1r 
dad til • olt,.•• " -.4 pap_ c I t 1.. alleU.As;p.,..
tnt. tbe Jl'l... , 1b full 1_ tr - joJ' hi ' "" ,.0 
at malte an lnt&,.••ting impr 8at.ll tortata;' ~ lng
tbpough. 
,be AJ.'1dr.-osoogg1n 4wap rete:rr-M to aD!)". 1- aprawle"
along the hi gb r1••,.1>a1'1k beb1n4 the Oxtor4 Paper Co•• be­
tw.en Rout •• a and 106, and 1. Jotntlv uaed bJ the oCMpanr.
which own. the prop....ty, 04 by Rumford and. Mexl0o. ftumt0P4 
tt.... t lI.t a••4the d · P IIIte from tbe lb..to". 'alla Power 0,,.
1n 1946 beto".e 1t waa acqull".<i 'b7 tbe pap.,. oompan,. . 
av. f •• boon tC ...ktng ror aome ttme to eet t.he Iltuat10n 
".11;bt.ene4out and hop. tooome up wt to .. spot toJ- r.loe_· 
tlon 1ft th.eneu t\ltUJ'iJ, It Rt.l~ot'd Town Manager L •• KoreMJ' 
told tn. 'f.legr • 
Alao a member ot the Maine Vater Impr.....at Oommt••tOft,
Nor.noy deplored the 4W1lp t a dual role •• a pollutlon .~o. 
and a. an .,..80l"e reI' tbou••nda of utori ts on RO\\te, ! al14 
108. A 4ump rel..ation atu4r oom.itt•• ap~otnt.4 by Rumford 
••1 1. u4,.1n8 new a1t.. tor a Rumford 4ump, n. H1t1, 
but ttl!. would. not 11'1.,01•• tbe pap.- oODq)any or ",-:aleo. 
DuLtp I"eloe&tlon .tad!e 4at ibuk to 19.$7 but re i.tan.e 
to propo••d 1"eloutton alte. baa atyml.d Rwnt'or4'. ettort. 
80 tap. 
John 'JI . TJoue. MeJtioo tOWtlmanager, OOdlMut d bia 0__ 
munttl 1. ".lttl.ng tight until we leun wbat RwaterA W111 cte. 
We 1l'8 inter••ted 1n the po 81bl1tty of barlJ4!.• new dump 
Wi tb Ru.tI.1tor4Whieh would mean a mc>J"o lIeasonable oat to 
botll town••• 
Mexioo ' CVI'ftJltlJ P"" 20 per c nt or ttl. pr••ant dump" 
~l1ntemmo. co t d RumtOJ'd aa4 Oxt'0I"4 Pap.r ,&7 4o per 
o nt each.. 
Coet-&ba:ring 144la 
ACOORntWG TO oato~d Pap~ Co. • ok••man Charle, L • 
. • SUllO- tb. pr•••nt 4um;p at, \e vtll undOU'bte41rfJ be 0l'1 ot . 
tbe • .,,&&.. oonat ered. bl' Old_' tw a ~tmal'7 tr&a11unt plant. 
Ue ••1d the ompanr DO lntentl.. of ope.t1ng Fe- UP. 
Oft town ()1Itlctala to r 00 te th. dump, ut ..e hope tbe 
tOWl'l t_thttP. Will hue the torti tude to at.7 v1tbtb4t 1'.100•• 
tlon ifty••tl tton until a ~tt.bl••tt. 1. tound. 
P P!tU'Ol'l indioated that the campen,. 19b-to be tnt e te4 
in u..taB tn. MV dump 81 te and abar. tta eo ta with tbe town. 
'" 
